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Vol . 57 Issue 11 
Students Plan 
Solidarity Week 
• /a 
Ron Dellu111s 
By Hodar1 Ali 
H ILLTOP News Editor 
In a11 c fl 11r1 \( > rchlltld till' 
Bl<tc k studl.' n l !! t• \cr11111t•111 .• 111d 
Jn,1ly£•: t he Pr11hlc.r11, f.1c111g 
!l l;1cJ.: !> I Udt'lll~ . :1 '\:flt"\ tlf <IC 
11\'iliei. "" ii\ l•l' l1clJ 11\' >.I \\CC l 
1111 ca1 1111 u ~ t!ur111g .1 ··StuJcnl 
S..1 l ill :1 r1t ~· \\ ..:: '.: \.. ·· 
Untlcr tht• 1l1c1t1l' '' Hcr11t.'111h,·r 
S..1uthc r r1 ." t l1c \\Cl'k 11! C\ l'll t' ' 
N1 1'' I l - l~: ,,1 1! l•c l1i,gl1l1~l11,·,J 
h~· :1 !.lllil.' 11rc'l'llt :1 111•11 ••11 Cul1:1 
:1 f11 ru111 ll'<1t ur111g ( ',111gtl'l>'111.1n 
l< t•n.1lcl Dcllur11' \ l) -( ';1) . . 111lt a 
fi l111 fl'l>li\:11 l11C U'>IOg. tin 'IUll<:rll 
!.lrugg l..:., 
1' hc t hl' nlt.' rt.' jcr .. 111 S1 1u1hcrn 
Un1,•cro;1t\ 1n 11 ;111•11 K.•ug. ,· 
1_1•u is1:111:1. 1\1\· ,11c \\ t1c r,· _l\\i l 
Hl :1c k s1udcnl ll ..., ._.rl" killed hy 
p1•l1 cc N1•v I fl . I 9 72 al1n l1St 
,...,.,, )C;trs ;1gt• e x:1c 1l y-Juring :1 
pi:r 1.l.!d llf r c a ce ful 'itudcnl 
pr• ltt.''ii l f••r c l1 ;1ng..: .1o :1t 1hat 
!>C ht>t il 
1·11c?<>l' .1c11 \·1t1c' :11 ll 11 .... ;1rd 
;tr.: t>c 111g s1>1•ns11rcJ by the 
' ' ,10 th Orga r1i1:11 111n f11r · Blac k 
l l r1i 1 ~ l ' ' OBL' ) ;tnd lhc S:1vc ;ind 
('h,111gt.' lil.1 c k Sch1>11ll> C11n1n1it · 
tee. 111 c1 1111unc1i.1n ...,1th UGSA 
1111d 1.ASf' 
·· s 1ullcn 1 S11l1d;1r il ) Weck '' 
\.\Ill 011.,,1 he 11hl!l' r\ cJ ll l' ttt " eek 
.11 ,c\•..:r;1I ••t hl.' r lll ;1 c ~ c1 •ll cgc.·s . 
1ncl uJ 1ng Fi sk U111\'1." rs•I )' . N.irth 
(':1rt1l111;1 A & T . Tcn tl l'~ scc 
• S1.1tl' . S.1u1 l1 C:1r11li n:1 S1 ;11l.' . and 
\ ·l11rl.'h11U<;C ( ", ,l lt"gc 10 l\1 J;1nla 
·\ c .._1 1rd1r1g I•• .!l tud i: nl 
• •rg:t n11..:r.. . ''St u1len1 St1I i d;1r11~ 
\ \'l·c k '' 1~ 'Pl."l' tfi..:all) clcsigncd 
I•• ..irlJl}t\' 1h1· p r..:l>l'n l pr11hl e n1 s 
.._1•nfr11111111g ll l;1l·k ... 1u'(le11ts. 2) 
!••highl ight l hl' ht,l••r 1i.::1I r11 l1· of 
ll l;1c l 'I UllCtl l ' Ill lh l" lll ;1c k 
l1llcr.1t111r1 111·, ,,l.'(lll" rll . \I t11 
hl·g.111 ,11,cu ... s111rr 111 ht•" 111 hu itd 
tt1 l· lt l;1..:k 'lu<lc111 111••\·c 111i:nt . 
• 111ll 4 ) u'c 1l1c .. 11u ;1l it •11 :11 
~1•u t l1l' r1 1 1., l11gt1l 1g. t11 1t1c tll'\:d 
t•• l1t11l1I .111 :1r1 1i-i111 1ll' r1a l1 st . 
,1 1111 -fill:I'\ 'I Ulil'llt ll l•>VClllC lll 
• \ \l• \\ ,111 1 lll'tlpl l' l <l "'-'r 111usly 
:i11:i .l)1t.' .111ll .1!..,l'~?<> 1hc p r,1blc111' 
1!1;;1 !.pl'l't l1..: .1ll, ,111 l'..: I ll 11..., :1rd 
(SEE S1uclc~11 ,. 1>. 3 c11I . 2) 
• 
Frosh And Soph Classes 
Unify For Common· Goals 
8} V:. lt• ria Ku!\S 
1.i1 LL TOP Stall Wr ite< 
The Fres h111J n :111d S1iphl1r~re cl<1sSC!<!. 11f tl1c C \ 1ll c gt! c1f 
Li beral Ari~ r11cl t1• J1 scus~ .1 p r1!p1,sed u111tica 1i1lrl p a i:I la st 
Wcdncsd:1 y ni g h! :11 L c1c ke H all . , 
Sc1ph tJ 11111rc t'l as~ Presiden t L u ther llr1l\Vn :,ai d hi s cl :t~s 
t1a s alrcacl)' v11tetl 11n t he 1Jr1prcc.:ed c 111 e d 1J r111><1s:tl 111 ··j11i i1 
hands with t he 1:- r1·sh111 ~1 rt Cl:1ss t1 1 '' tir k tt1gl.'tl1cr f(1r the ir 
cc11r1mo n g11:1ls ·· 
·· By c 111n b i11 i11g h11th fi11<111'ci~tl <11td 111Gnt1tl rest)urcc s." cc1n -
tinucd B r(1w n. ·· ,, c \\•ill lie J. b\ e 111 p r11,,idc hc ttcr se rvi c e s. 
s p e ak e r s. f1 l r11?<>. d :111cc,_ 01nd ••thcr s tudt" nt <tc 1ivi t ic s ." 
Each c l ~t ss 11 re~cntl) h;1s :1 1 re;1 ~ur) 11f ;1h11u1 S IOOO each. 
T1,gc thc r . w ith ::1 hudgc1 t1 f ~200<1. ;111d ;111 inc re a sed idea 
c11p;1c i1 y . 13rt1'' n :.aid thl' 111ergi:r \\\1uld rcs u l1 in ;1n in1 -
pro vcn1c n1 11f st u lic 11t ::1c1i,1it ics . , 
Kevin H 11\\ cll. Prc~1dcn1 11f 1hc •F res h111;.111 Class sa id his 
c l;1ss v. 1,uld \'111c 1111 1hc 111at1c r t hi !> v. cck . H e strc~sed the 
h o pe th ~t t :tll the f'rc~ h 111c11 \\ 11u ld c11111c 1)UI tl ir the ir cla~s 
n1eeting !:>ti th ey v. i ll kn<_iw <111 ah11ut tti t.: un ifi calit111 pr11ptisal . 
Whe n ;1s k cll v. h~tl th e L1 he r ;1I Ari s Stude nt C 11u11c il rcac -
tit111 t 11 the pl a 11 v.a s. J_ASC V ice - P rel> idc111 E<1r l Fc rgus1,n 
said th :1t if h<ith c lttsscs i.:11n1e 111 ti fi11;1 I ;:1grc e111cnt . they 
c11uld g1J ::1he;:1d v.i lh the pr11p1 ~ed u11itl c:11i1111 p::tc t . 
Survey Shows Homecoming 
Prices Too High 
' • 
By Willia 111 Sco11 
HILLTOP S tall Write• 
r\ c..:ord1r1g \ (J J r('C('llt 
lllLLTO I' s11r\·e~ . tl1c sl udcnl 
body a l Jl ow;.ird 1s J11gcri:J over· 
pn ces till'~ J1all 10. PJY fo r 
a c tivi 11 el> Jurin~ llo,,a rd 's 
f-lo n1e..:Qn1 i11)!: '74. 
Th e ~urvl.'y . con tlt1l· t..:d 
thr(JUgh Olll thl' ll lllVl'fl>L l y. lou11J 
the 1na.io ril y (If Ille SIUllCnl l)Od}' 
upse l OVt' r \\•hal 111vst t:.11 1 ,~J 
unrcaso n:.1,11· 11 ri ccl> for Sll1lll·nti. 
ll o wa rJ 's ll i1r11,·..:or111n~ 
k1cked--0 ff witli Ilic l)o n:.I J B)•!'J 
an•I tl1e 8IJ 1.: \..l 1y r J~ concc rl t>n 
0..:t . 18. I ll74 an d cn Jc d ""'ll h 
tl1e C.rJhan1 ('ent1 J\ S tJ l1on_ 
· Betty Oa\is l'0 11..:e r1 o n Oc t . ~7. 
1974 . 
Durin ~ 1!1JI 111 11c J.1~ SP, .111. 
ll o 111 cco 111 i n g ~ponsor .. ~d 
ac t iviries t h:. I ' t udl'111 :. pJ1d for 
include11· 
Ocl . 18 - r>onal d Hy rd 
an d the Bla1.: khy rds 
Studl"nt 
l'ric<-'S 
John lucil.'n S .'\.00 
Occ. 23 · Ri ..:hard l'r) o r 
Father's (11ildren S ).fl() 
.50 Oct. :!4 • Varil' IY Sho•v S 
Oct . :'!S • Pr..--Vic to ry 
Gatsby Ball s 5.00 
Oct . 26 · Posl Gan1c 
Sea Food Buffet 
Oct . 27 · L • .: ~am 
CentraJ Station 
Betty Davis 
TOTAL 
For' A ( 'ouple 
S 4 .SO 
S ~ S.00 
SS0.00 
• 
T l1c , 1uden 1, llur vcy l.'d 
l-jlle~llilll\' J t l10St.' 11r1ct'!> J3Scrt1ng 
thJI 11 "as nof llu111cco1nin~ . 
l1ut it "as l..e,·ping 1h1·111 l1 o n1e. 
·1·h.-y felt 1t1J t lhi: pn .. ·es i:o uld 
hJ\'C toc .. ·n lo"·c red . 
1·11l.' 1111111(1?<>l' 0 1 1l1is year's 
ll c1111 .. · .. or11 1n g. ac..:ordin ~ lo 
La rr~ ( 'c1le r11a 11 , a11poi11ll.'d by 
ll 11v.·ard U n i \' l.' rsil)' Sl'udc11t 
As..~ol· 1:1 1 ion ( l l USA ) 10 f.'. !1:iirn1an 
ll o1111·,·t1111i1u: '7 4. was lo r:iis1· 
111011\'Y for a s,·11 o lar?<> l1i11 fu111! . 
111,· tl111d '''u11l,I Ii..: ad111in istcred 
11} till' l·i11:111c i:1I r\i1I Oftici: tif 
11 (1\\arJ l l n1~·i:r.. il y . 
( '1Ji\c111a11 111ai nt a111 .. ·d !hat lhl' 
pri .. -l'S ...,·crl." 110 1 higl1 . 11111 f:1ir . li e 
)>;lid lllJI you lllUSt \'.U llSidcr 
i11tla11011. ··1f1 bcy we re too hi~ .. 
)Utl \.\'OUIJn ·1 havl' ll J d l.'Vl' ry 
l'\'e nl 11a.._·ll' d. ·1·h1•rc ~'l'll' a 
11ul:'l1l'>t! r <1f free .. ·v.- nts ... Jf ,• fc l1 
1 hat 1hey rl'all ) o nly 111a dc 
111011l.'y o n <•nl' l' \ l.'nt . Richa rd 
l' ryo r . ··con~· t: rl s. : · Il l.' sai d , 
'' n ev1• r 1>:. )' u lf :r l llo wJrd 
bc-ca u.'I'' of til l' s 111all spJ ..:e 'i n 
wh1l'h 1hc co ncl·rt is hclJ ." 
Vi n~: 1· n1 Johns. l}irl."1.' IOf for 
the Ofticl~ o f Sludcnt l_if l'. "Ji J 
thJI 0 11c possi hlc St)l11tio n lo the 
h1~1 pricl'S tif llo111c~·o 1t1111 g is 
111 1.· J\ l1-x:a1i nJ? o f 111o rC 111uncy 
lro111 tile Sl11Jcnl Acli\il)' Fee 
1h a1 StL1 1l l· 11t G o \' l' rn111cn1 
f l!('l' l \ ' •'1' l l~ ll Ol!ll' C() nling 
a1.: t1vttl l'S. Blll , Johnl> assl"rted 
thal, ·· 1f studcnls don ' t voice 
their o pi11i o ns t o their 
(SEE Homecomina p. 3 col . I) 
' 
The People's Paper 
H0111All UllYlllllTY/ W•llHllTOI, OC 
Davis Kicks Conference 
Oaic 0.Yis (l) •d J•n k 'M ns (R) att two of the prominent Black Writers attendinl the N1tional 
Afro-Americ1n Writers. 
By Brendl Gober 
HILLTOP St•ff Writ.,. 
· NU!ed Black playwrights 
Ossie Davis and John Oliver 
Killens will give opening 
speeches this mo rning at 10 
am· in Ira Aldridge Theatre. 
for the beginning of the 
National Conferen ce of 
Afro - America n Writers . 
Conference activities will 
C(JOti nue this afternoon . 
tomorrow and Sunday in the 
Scho(>I tlf Social W ork 
Auditorium. featuring some 
of the most distinguished 
Black writers. artists. and 
poets ever assembled 
together at one them. 
Dr . Ossie Davis . the ke}·n<1t e 
speaker and a rcccpient tlf a 
H.1 .... ·ard Universi1y degree in 
Hu111anitics . has been 1111 Brilad -
v. a y 1n suc h r11lcs as 1he 
Preac he r in Pur/ie Victo ritJU,{, 
("':hi ch he t1!~1 wr lltC ) Oa\l' is ha s 
hl c11 11n ll'l ev1s1<1n . "" 1nn1ng an 
Emn1y fot 1·t'a,·l1t', , T t'acher and 
in mt.."lfion piclurcs such as Tht• 
Slav~s. Tht' Scalpl1untt'rS. and 
Sun1 Whisk~·y. Dr. Oa,·is is 
rnarried to the successful ac1rcss 
in her ,,...,.n rig tl t , Ruby De.\_ 
Mr . k1hn 0 . Kiltcns. Wr itl~r ­
in -Residcncc . Dircc1c1r llf 1hc 
National Conference 11f Afr(l-
An1cric:111 Wr11erll as Yi'Cl I as 
( ' ha ir111a 11· 1•f 1t1c N1111 -Fic1 icl11 
Pani:I will give the We lc,1n1c 
~ 
Address. 
Mr . Kill .::ns 1s nhc auth!Jr 11f 
s uch n11ted \\1 1rks as Tire 
l ' otilli11n, B lack ,\Ian ',( Hilrdl:'n 
and A A.tan Ai,1 '1 No thi11g bu t a 
,\fa,, . His t..., (. sc rccnpl:t) S :are 
Odds Again~t To111u rru tt' 11n d 
Slavl:'s. In 196 ~ . Lower Tha11 
th" A ''gels. a drama . was st aged 
by lhe A1nerican Pl ;tcc Ttiea tr e 
in New York C it) 
The ~emaining Sl.'SS1tl11s .... ·111 
consii.;t 1>f i i ~ panel i . J 1vidc i.I by 
genre inltl nt1n . fi c t K1n . lite ra tu re 
for y1·1ung reader s. play...,r11 ing. 
ptielry . fic1ic1n . u nd sc recn -
writi11g . The Jis11nguishcd panel 
memhets wil l a1ldr es~ 1he m-
sclves 1(1 Ilk- t l> l'·•1 e 11f the CP11 
fere11cc ''Tl1c · I magc o f lilac k 
on the inside 
Chambers Saves 
' Teel Cha1nbers. a long time Howard sports tege11d. is 
11ow a hero. too. See story on page J . 
Booten Head For Finals 
THE llOOTERS are haoes 100. finilhing theil" regular 
season undefeated and ranked second in the country and 
tTtl" Bis<Jil footballers face a httioic task, facing Morgan 
State and North Carolina Central, two of its rivals for the 
!\1EAC. crown, in its next two games. For more on the 
lightening MEAC racr. includins an on the i;cene report 
t·r<J1n S11uth Carolina State, see Sports. page S. 
In The Bottle 
K11uw a11y body who s tays 1n the bottle. Free Spirit 
atte111pts to explain why. 
F11lk in A11 1c r ic .1 h Lit e rature ." 
The p11ne lists 111c lude Stm1e ol 
t he 111 11s t 1m1l 11 t1 a nt Black 
a uthc1rs i11 1h 1s c11un1r y; Maya 
Ange l11u , Joyce Ladner 
C;1rrin)!l••n . J ,1 h11 fl c nrik 
C l :1rk l". Pir1 ·rh.1111;1s . S;1n1 
Ye ll e .. Sb:1r1•11 !je ll M:11bis. 
l_orl.' 111 Grah;1n1 . June J11rda11 . 
J1 1h11 Ste1,11ic . Al ice C hildress . 
J .E Fra nkl in , R1111 Mil11cr . 
Eugc r1 c 
\V e sl ey·, 
Pcrk i11g . Ri c hard 
Asl..iu Muh;1111n1ar.I 
·r 11urc. Ou111..::)' Tr11upe . Kalan1u 
Y:i Sal 11a 111 . Ge11rgc Davis . 
Kr 1s1cn Hu111 c r L;111a11) . P;1ule 
M J r s h a ll . l ?<> b"1 al.' I R e cd . 
Charlie M.u?<>sc ll. l_1l1111l' F IJcr . 
111 . Bi l l Gunn . :ind 111 c11urS1: . 
(JUr .... ·r itc rs- in -rcsidencc Jl1hn 0 
Kill cns . l~ l ay G.~s. a11d H aki 
Madhu hut i (0 1111 I .. l .l.'c) 
The C11nfc re ncc 1s free .i nd 
op en 111 tht.' puhl 1c 
Mingo 
Fired 
u y 1l ... Jac1 A li 
1-l lLL T O P Ne~ E.d1to• 
D11 r1a lJ M i r1 k1i . H US A 
Executive Se..-re1 ;1ry . .... ·:ts ''di s-
111i ssc ll '' Tucsd:1~· by H USA 
President \ 11ct11r Brya111 . Acc11r · 
di Ilg t1 1 Br y;t nt . t hi ?<> :1c lit1n was 1 
1akcn hc c:tusc: he ¥.' a~ ''nOI 
s:1til>ficd ""Ith his ( Mi11g•1's 1 per · 
fo rmancl'. Ming11 v.·;1.; pcr sislcnt 
in issuing stat e111 c 111 s c1111tr:.ry IP 
...,hat happens .... i1h ~I USA . and 
hc ca usc M1ng11 is 1111 l11nger a 
s1udc111 at t-1.1 .... ;trd •· 
·· 1·n1 sh11C' ked ... Mi11g11 e x-
c l:1in1cd . ''hul 11·s n1)t reall y 
shlicking bec;1usc 1hcrc's hcc n a 
sl11 .... ·d11wn 1•f H USA. :1nJ 111J sta ff 
r11ce1111gs f1 1r a 11111111h . He 
( Br y:1ri11 ""';1111 s !•1 ti re 1.·vcryh{ldy 
hccause 1•f 11i'I 11wn ini1dc -
quac1cs . 
Several rurll ••fll ;1nJ :t-C· 
cusa1i11ns .... ·..:rc r.: i r c ula1ed 
during the v.·ec k. :.s well as t<tlk 
11f 111 ec1ingll and i11\'CS!igati(111s. 
l'1•11ccrning the fulurc 1•f H USA . 
Moist 1•f it ...,,,, ?<> u11vc rifi1·d 
hliw..:ve r . :111J :t ?<> 11f WeJncsday 
11ight . 1hc 11111 ) ··, ,ffic i:11 ·· e venl 
....·as that ~1r Mi11g11 is nt1w 
.... ·ith1•ut hi l> f,1r111cr j11h . 
··There tt•ill he sc11ni: ad · 
ditio nal c hanges made .... ·ith 
H USA." Brya n! af.'.k1111wlcdgcd . 
·· 1 cal} assure )'1>u c1f tha1 .'.· 
, 
• 
O.,.UI C.l1r d•r .............. ... - ...... P ... 2 
Y11ri I ..................................... ,... • 
~I 11. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••• ~ Ii 
fr• lpirtt. ........................................ 7 
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Black Congt0es8man 
Win8 ~ith Student Help 
By J•w•nz.1 S. M.dalyn 
HILLTOP EditOf·l~hlef 
Hartlld Ford . despite vocina 
irrcg ulari~ies at the pollin1 
headquarteri , became Ten -
nesee's first Black Con1rcssm'an 
.si.nce reconstruction . 
Ford . 29, was forced 10 leave 
his campai1n headqu1rters to 
chec k on six miuina precients 
before he was finally dccl1rcd • 
winner over ei&hlh 
conatessiona I representative 
Kuykandall . 
Kuykandall . informed during 
an interview at local television 
station in Memphis. appeared . 
st unned and viftually 
speechless . 
Ku.ykandall had j ust beaun in 
an acceptance speech when he 
round o ut that he had lost by ap -
proximately 600 votes. He had 
previously held a 5 ,000 vote 
margi n before lhe six tx1xes 
• ·ere counted . 
Anfl Weldon , election com-
mission chairman, said today 
tha1 it was an accident and 1he 
mislake concetning the sixth 
un()pened boxes of votes was not 
done. putposely . 
However. according to Ford, 
~· ho is ptesently a sta te 
representative . the six boxes 
were found in a garbage can 
OOwnstaits at 1he po llina office . 
··we had workers at every 
p<1l l. We knew 6 box.es were oul 
and came down here (to the 
election con1 mission office) 10 1 
find them .'' 
Black 
Vote Gain11 
HOUSE Of REP. 
17SEATS 
CA LIFORNIA 
Lt. Gov.-Mervyn Oymally ' 
COLORADO 
Lt . Gov.-Georer: Brown 
ALABAMA 
St1te H.ouse 
1 J Seats 
• 
St•te Senile 
2 Snts 
GEORGIA 
St1te House 
20 Seils 
State Sen1te 
2 Se1ts 
S. UROLINA 
St1te House 
13 Seats 
N. CAROLINA 
State Sen1te 
2 Se1ts 
MONTANA 
St1te Home 
I Seat 
Ford was heavily aided in his 
campai&fl by Issac Hayes, well . 
kn o wn soul · singer , who 
throuahout the day urged vo1ers 
to get out a nd vole . 
He was allO aided by a con : 
tinaent of Howard University 
students, from 1he ·D .C . Surviva l 
Prqject . The Projecl e xeculive 
director, Mawu, in commenting 
upon Ford's victory said , ''The 
D .C . Survival Projec l . by 
~obilizing Howard University 
students were able to once again 
render services -io the Black 
southern communities. Studenls 
were sent to Columbia. South 
Carol.Ina ; Memphis . Tennessee ; 
Atlanta . Georgia a nd 
Washington . D .C . This was a 
return lo Atlanta, Columbia and 
Memphis as 1hey were part of 
the southern strategy of 1972 . 
Once again the value are worth 
of these stu~nt workers ca n not 
be price ." 
He added that ' ' these student 
wor kers did it all . Canvassing. 
ral lies , phonepolls, child care. 
recruitment , spe :\!t ing . po ll 
watchers and transportali on to 
' 1he polls . 
·· in addition to this, the 
s1udents comp iled information 
· and data on southern 1rends and 
Blac k politics ." 
This information and the data 
co llected by D .C . Survival 
Ptuject will be com piled and 
published into a manual of 
Black mobiliz.-ation a nd 
lifesty les . 
Ford or igi nall y seemed able 
·10 score a runaway victory 
mainly because of t·he 
Republican backlash . Kuykan -
d:i.11 , four-term Congressmen . 
h:i d repeatedly !:tacked fo rmer 
Presid en t N~xon policies 
because of this. some white 
voters eilher stayed home or-
lhrew their support behind 
Ford . How:ever the Black voter 
turn out was only about 40 %. 
thus contr·ibuting to the close 
race . Bui the votes were mainly 
along racia l lines . 
After clea ring · up the con -
fusion at the polling headquar-
lers , Ford returned to his 
headquarters and thanked t he 
well -wishers that supporled 
him. ··1 especially want to thank 
the Black community for their 
supporl .," HE SAID. ''A nd I'd 
also like to thank lhe white 
community as well ." 
Mawu said that ' 'Congress -
clect Harold Ford and his ca m· 
paign represents the most corri -
mendablc attempt made irJ the 
past decade to mobilize Black 
r.csidents ( rural o r city) to par -
ticipate in the electoral pol itics 
in Amer ic a .·· 
' 'Starting on November 23 , 
I 973 , the efforts and attempts 
to ' give Memphis its' first Black 
H o use Representative since 
reconstruc tio n was launched . 
Before 1 hard and long trail lo 
' ($EE Conaressm1n p . 3 col . 6J 
Founden ra•·y Charged With Inefficiency 
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Founclrn Libr1ry is under 1tl•ck fro• ct• 11ilfied stucltnts. 
• 
• 
' 
' 
"' 
' 
' 
I 
- -
By C•rolyn Banwlt 
HILLTOPSt•ft Wrtter 
According to studenls on 
H (1ward 's campus. Founders 
Library 1s inadequate and 
inefficient . 
The complaints heatd most 
about the library are : 
I ) The desperate need for 
new books and materi1\s 
21 A new an..d faster means of 
obt11ining n1atcr ials without 
having to wail up to a half an 
hour for books to be brouaht oUt 
cK stacks by librarians. 
3) The library needs 
renovation 
4) And the most common 
complaint heard on this campus 
ii that it should be open twenty -
rour h<1urs a day . 
What's bein& done about it? 
At present . the Howard 
Un1veriity Student A.sociation 
( H USA) has made an appe1l 10 
President Cheek to find a me1ns 
. ' 
cir keepin& the libr•ry open on 1 
twenty-four hour basis aCcor· 
din& to Richard Motley , 1he 
tlUSA 1dministr•live 1ssistant . 
Already a commi11ee in con · 
junction with Dr . Anderson's of~ 
fice is bcina formed in order to 
find . a mea ns of making Foun -
der's a twen1y -'fo ur hour library . 
The two main problems tn 
making Founder's librar y a 
twenty -four hout library is 
being a.blc to pay for and ac -
commodate n1ore staff along 
with the problem ofi security . 
When students ~re asked 
what the ir opinions ,.of Founders 
was , the y replied : 
'' I doo 't friquenl it because I 
don 't think it bas all tfie 
materials I need ... like when I do 
research . 
- Kelti. Joaes 
''The school would be better 
off without it .. it needs some 
new books. 
- Marcell•s Paili• 
' ' Founder 's is in desperale 
need or new books , curfent 
books. It's alright, but I ne ver 
-Sllei lall V1•ce 
·· .. . a very lood library', but if 
you wanl anything specific you 
10- down 10 the Library of 
Conaress. 
Geraltl Eaall• 
'"The Clock's never right .>'-\. 
- A•IM•y Rekrse• 
• 
• 
• 
• ; 
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Holiday 
Bus Service Ch 
p M , St1ulent Life 
ess oor. an s Services 
Eye On Africa 
ly A-Ekpo 
HILLTOP S\.lft Writer 
Are Yl)U going to Ne....,· Y11rk uf 
Phil :1dclphia during 1he 
Thanksgiving break '! Ho....,· are 
... Y''u gelling there '! Alpha Phi 
On1cga Na1i,lt1al Scr\·ice Frater -
nity . Inc ., is providing r1>0nd -
tri11 service to these cities to 
lc:1ve at lhe beginning of lhe 
hi..tliday break . Our rates are 
lu....,·cr tt'ian Greyhc,und or ]rail-
ways tlr rhe train and riding a 
bus 1s )JM.lfer 1han tra\•elling in a 
car . ;1cc11rd1ng tc1 s1a1is1ics F11r 
furtl1 c r infurn1at111n c11 n1ac1 
Alph;1 Phi 0111cga ai 63tl -69 I 7 
11r c:1ll 636-7000 and leave a 
11\i.'SSi\ l.!C 
l'ollel!iate 
night 
SENRA B Inc . (a fc~ H11\lo·ard 
S1udc111s) . is :1 new t1rf-c:11Tipus 
c11 l!a11it. :11 i11n v.·h ic h is sp11n -
St1111 1g a ··C'1l leg1ate Nigh I.·· al 
Ed ~1urphy 's Supper Cluh . 
2.' t ) ~ t.it.:11rgi :1 A\•e ., N .W .. c11n1 -
n1c11c•11g N11v <P 19th . frt)f11 9 
•• 'cl11t.: k p 111 until " "ilh 
l) 'J (J11hhy llen11..:t . Mr T ." 
i ·11c firs1 t.•vcnt . N•l\'C111hcr 
IY tl1 , ?<o h<tll he ••f ;1 disc:111cquc 
!)'pc 1l:11urc . fc :11uri11g a d:111ce 
c11r1tci.t . H11pefully . 111her 
p r11gr;11}1 s c:111 he devcl11ped 
l;1t l·r . inv11lvi11g H11\\0 ard 
Stu1l('111s an'I f;1cult y. :ts .,.,,ell :ts 
c11n1r11 u1111 y 
l' t1 e CVl'lll \lolll 
lJ 11 1vl· r~1t y Stu1le111?<o 
c ul ;1r 111 11,,,, :•r <I 
' " 1n p .1r11 -
Studcnt s 
1'1 11\\ l'VCr . cv..: r y11 11 e 111 invi1cJ 
All t111 .. s111r1 IS 11n l) s I 5 () f11r 
~l 11 \lo:1r<I ;ind 111t1c r univt: r ~ il) 
s1udc111 s. '1 ;1ff. :111ll f;tl' Ull)' v.ith 
I .I) .. tn<I ~2 ()0 t11r 11l111 -\11llegl' 
'tullcrit!l . 
Kl' t.' ll yl1ur c;1r ~ .1r1ll ..:ye, 11pr.:11 
l11r furtht.'r 111f11r111;111 ,1n \loh ich 
.,.,111 Ile ll11;1t1ng ;1r11u11d CJt11pu!> 
1\h4lf[ltlll H.1ght ' tl l 
\\1;1.,\1i11 g t1• r1 (:\R\\1 ). ;1 llC\\ 
.... 1p1t;•I ;1rc :1 p11 l1ti c;1I .tt.' li1111 
gr11u p wi l l l11 r111 S:1turJ:1) , 
N1•Vt.'111ht.'r 23rd . v. 11h ;1 111t.'c ti11g 
'lr11111 l(J lt1 J:? <1.111 :11 St M;1rk ·, 
C..'l1u1 ..: h . ·1 hirJ :111d A S1,. SE 
l c;1Jc~1 1 · :1rt•:1 fer111n1~1 :inti 
111 11>ul,1ti1 g r11up!> " '111 'peak. 
f11l l•l"-l' h) \\ 11 rk ~ l111p ~ .i11 
1.,tlllyi ng . ..::s1;1hl1sh1ng :1 
~ 1>c;1 kcr 's hurc ;1u . ant.I l•rg;1ni -
1111!!- c11ll ege students . Rcfresh -
111c11t!> and c h ilt.I care will be 
pr11vidcd 
"fhe 11 cw ;1rgan 11 ;1t11,n . 
Demonstratio11 Cabaret 
The 11cv. I) f11r111l·tl ll l:•c~ 
Bish<1ps Ch..:ss Club"" 111 prl.'!>l'r11 
a seque11ce 11f chl''!t J c 111. •n 
stra ti11n?<o N11\1,.' 111hcr ·~ fr••111 
12:30 tti .i :OO 1111 ~1 : 1111 ( ;111111u:i 
Bla ck C h c?<o!> f\.·t ot!>lt.'r R ;1\ 
. ' 
Wca\'er " 'ill ht· pr('SClll t11 plJ. ) 
simult:tnc(1usly speed :1!> " ell ,1, 
hlindf(~\dcd Che '' ~a111c' 
Ho .,.,·ard 's 11.,.,n \\'arrt.'11 H 11ll1 11 ... 
and Kc\•in P11lk 1A1\I :1l si.1 he 1111 
h;1nd t<1 dc1111•11str •1lc 1he1 r ?<o k1ll ' 
\\'arren Hull111 ?<o "1\I ;111 l· 1111)1 I• ' 
play twe11l)' -fi\ r.: ga 111t.' 11 s1111u l 
1anc•1U?<ol )' :111J Ke\i11 P11lk \\tit 
pla)' ganll'S hl111df11\ cll.·1I All .lrl· 
" ·elc11me 111 O.:l•1n c .111tl 1'l.1~ 
lplr.:asc hr111g )•1ur ll\~ 11 ~l' l'> I 
The lll at.:k ll1 11 h11p ?<o ( ' lie'' C.. '1uh 
1s ali.11 sr1111?<o11"r111g ,1 ..:hc'' 
tourn;1111c nt I•' Pee hl·IJ N''' 9 
a nd I() 1n C..'1111k 11 .tll l11ur1gl· 
R11und .. tx·gi11 !It 9 {1(1 . I~ Ill) , 
3 : l~ll {111 S;1turd;1) ,111 ~1 .11 I tl(I 
,1nJ .\ ·OlJ 1111 "iu11°d ,1) \II 
!ltudenls 111.11 l1\111g 111 J,1rr11 ... . trl· 
cligihlc 111 111.1) 
F11r 111uJc11t' l1~111g 111 d••r1111 
t1 1r1es. )11u !>h•1ul tl he '"'1111 1)\.'l111g 
Ill )'llUr J11r11l ll t\r) ltt(lrr1:11Jll'lll' 
First :111d !tl'C1•11J p r11 t· ~ \\11 1 1,,. 
:1" :1 ril..:d 
Ji111 v,,,,,.,, 
()11 ~·1 • 111J;1 ) ; N,1,c111tlc f I I 
l\.1r Ji r11 V.1 11 .:..'.- . I.'•' ,1r1 ,· t1, 1r111.111 
11f Nt'" ' -l \\ ;1~l11 11g1.•11 . \\R< 
rv . "111 IJC ' lll' .1\..1r1g 111 1)••11~1 . , .. 
l-i ;1ll - H.111 I \11 ,11 7 :~~0 l) .lll . 
11.ir . V;11lc<' . v.11,• ,., 1111..: ,11 
\\1;1!\h lTl!_!l,1 11 ·, l11rl' lll4 1't ~ l·l ~· 
\'ISi•lll Il l'""' v. 111 1.·r ... . . , lx·11Lg 
1)rcM:11tt•d 1hr41ugl1 tl1c l' ll11r1' 4•1 
th(' "'1 ;111••11 .11 !ll.ll~ ' ( "••llllll llll l 
ca 11 1111 ~ Sii..:1c1~ f- \l'f\•lll l' '' 111 
v111·1l ''' ,111,·1111 
l JHIQUITY 
PRESENTS 
P1111r ~1 ;111 's C;1barl'I Pt . 11 
r 1.-;1 .-1 ,1v. :1rJ - NCC F• ... 1tball 
G<1 111e 
N11\1.' 111tx·r J 5. 197.i 
I I llU I" 111 . - .\ ·OU :1 .111 
I 1t.'ket' ) I Oll Al Do·1r '!'!".' 
I 111.1k 11u1 f11r 11ur Thanksgi\•i11g 
l\r{' ci:1t 
Bus Trip 
li US l "RIP TO f\.10RGAN 
S 1 A1. f:: COLLEGE FOR 
£·<KlTllAl_I_ G 1\MF 
SJ Otl RO U NDTRIP . B US 
D~P ,\RTS FRClM FOUNDERS 
111.IR ,\RY S .-\TURDAY . 
'\l)Vf f\.111FR 9 . 11 :15 A .M . 
l'A "t' I N :1·11 E OFFl<.~E OF 
S I Ul)FNT LIFF 
llllRR\ ' I tMITtD NUMHER 
' l l l 1C K.l: l ·s 
Meeting 
\\ i 11 
" 
gcncro1I 
'1 11Cl' l111g '' ' ihc :1h11vt• 11rg;1ni -
·1,1 111111 1 111.1 : 1~· . 1: r1d:t)' . N11ve111bt.·r 
H r11111.· (i p 111 Pl :t t.'C Rolo. 1111 
I ~ (i J),•ug.l:t' tl .111 
l rll!l••f l ,ltl t l'!>Ul.'!o \loi11 hl.' 
~1,, ... ,1,~tl ·111l.' 11rg.;1n11:1ti11n i-. 
••fll'll I•• li l.1..:k \ 111t·r1ca11' ;111J 
\\ l''I l 11ll 1 : 111 ~ Nl.'\\ 111l.·111hers 11re 
111l1 , rt11 .111 1• 11 
(1 'i .:= 1~ 
New Exit 
ll t'C l1\c \ •l••t1d ;1y. N11vc111ht.'r 
11 . 14 7 1 lllt.' l.' lllf<lllCe gait' 
1 . ..... 111.·<.I .11 -l1h Strce t and 
11 1>\\ ,lr lt !•!,tl.'l'. 'i .\\' li.'<1~1 t.'n -
l r,11\t' l' '' ' t h o: Upper 
011,tll1a11!,!lt.'I \1111ht.·11p t•11ed f11r 
I <;H f· \ .\ t l· ,1tl 1111l y lrt1111 5 :tl0 
' l'\1 I•• (1 UI) PM . M11nJ:t ) 
thr••ug.!1 I r11t.1, 
, .l.t ll)t.,I ''Jl .llJ\Rll'' \\t'. f.ti: l '1•1t•mbcr 11 . 151 
"'111111,•irt•d I• :' 'IJKt 
'" H:t·1111·111l1cr '••11ll1t·r11 '' 
\\'l'dlll''da_,, ~,1,t•1nl11· r I .\ : '' 'it:hl i11 '••lidaril) -.irh S11111lwrn·· 
Mi1i11 <r,pt.•akt•r'; R1111 :1 ld l)t·ll11111, , l)1111:1ld 1,J1at·. S111·illl W1trk 
.-\udi111rium. K:IJO p.1n . 
. 
·1·hur!>da). 1'1J1cn1ht•r 4111 : I· il111 .. ,.,,i,111 . 
7:30 p . 
l .11t·ke 11~11 10! 
( .. ~,Jl"U"iinl( 11n ,1·ud1•111 'lrU)!t:lt•\t 
-'-------:--=::---. 
I t.lt•t.lii.:atcd 111 supp11rt 11f "' 11r11 cn·~ 
r1t'h1 t11 s;1fe . leg;tl :1h11rll••n . ~ill 
h(' ;1 l.·h;1p1 ..: r 11f 1hc N:11i1111:11 ,..., 
,\t1.1rti<>11 Righ111 Ac1i,•r1 l. l.';1gut: 
( N1\H.Al ) F11r rt111re 1nf11rn1:1 -
MOi -AUSSi JE 
PARLE FRA Ats 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
I 
• 
• 
• 
111111 .:•l111 :1c1 · l)eh,1r ;1h 
~ .i ti -l)96~ 
Movi1ig? 
M 1~v 111g ' ' 
1\11y s1uJc111 111 ne..:11 1 •• r l• 
1ruc k 111 help th..:111 11111\c c:1ll 
2Y I --llJ-lh 
Saturday Mass 
<>11 N11\c111bcr Y. 197 -l . ~1 
S;1t urd;1y ;1fter'111 1<1n !\1 :t ?<o) at 
~ lltl p .111 . " i ll he in1ti ;1tcll f1 1r 
111 .. ~ n1 1•nlh 11f Nl !\'c111h..::r 11n ~1 
tri :1I l ·:~~i!o Thi s ' ~ aS!> ·~ Ill 
_ fl·i.1i11nSl' t1 1 till' requcsl •1f 1h1!:.C 
11l utlc11l?<o wl111 <trc u11;1hlc 111 <II • 
tt 11d the rt.'gul :t r' 1 1 :tit) :1.111 
"iu11J;1y r1111r11i11g M :1~ !> ;1t lhl· 
New 111 ;111 l 't.'rlter 
(;once rt 
D..:11;1 S1gr11 ;1 I !1e1 .1 S11r1 1 r11 ~ . 
l11t.' .. Alpha Ch~111tcr . prc -.c1ll !> i11 
..:1111..:ert rhc V1 1i ce~ 11! Ea~t 
ll :1rle111 al 1111g "1th Sir J1ic :11\1..1 
t hc rret.' St•Ul :11 (~ r.111111 1 11 
Aullit11riu111. FriJ:1y . N11\' l'111hi?r 
H. 197 -l T\\11 ?<o h1•\\ S 9 p .111 
)J .5tl ~1ude11t ?<o. s.i .l)t) gencral 
;11l111i s si1•n : n1idnigh1 S-l .5 () 
,1udl· 111~ . ~'\Ill) ge11cr :1l ;1(,1 - · 
llllS?<ol1•n 
I ic kel' <Ill )>,ti c <It c·r :111111111 
1111:-. tJffice . F1•r furrher 111f<lf 
111:1ti1•11 ..:;111 O.lti -7'173 . 
BLUE JEANS 
... 
FAIR PRICES 
15 different cuts 
''wMt'' 26 . 42 
'9nvth 29 . J6 
1P9<='-' wonwn·s 
lilft 3 . 20 
The General Store 
M2°' 18th 5--1. N. W. 
At 11ttl & Colu...._ ANd., 
.... .,, of Adi! .... Mor~ 
cmh only- 667·0'49 
Moo> Thu•s. 128 f ,, 10.e 5.iit 106 
• 
IJ1J )t'U ~11 11\\ 1t1.11 tllt.' 1•lltl 1:"ll 
l;111gu.1g'-' ••I I l'l •\I• 1t.'.111 ••• t111 
1ril.· ~ i:i Frl'r1..:t1 ·• 
1 hcrt' 1?<o ;111 urgt.'111 Jll'l' tl 11•1 
11r11t'e!>!> t•111;1I'> 111 ,u .. !1 !1~· 1,1, •• , 
.-ngi1lCl.' r111 g . 111l·1l11.11) ..: ,1r 
chitcct u re . .1llt111111 ,1 r ·'' '' .,, .· 
1ea ..: h1r1 g. ph.1r111 .l l) ..,,,..: 1.1] 
1A 11rk . nur,1 11g . • 1gr.1111•r11~ ,1rltl 
dl· 1111,1r~ i\111cr1..: ,111 l,l.1'"k" t1.t\l' 
:t ?<ouhi.1 :1•111 :11 rc,cr,.-,1r 
pcr Ll'llCl' 111 I lll''l' .t t l'·'' 
" 
• 
II }••11 'Pl':tk French and 1f 
\ • •ti 11.1\l.' Ille k111t\lo -h11\lo tht.'r(' 
.ttl" 111111.1rt u11iti1.·s th:1t . 11· 
gr .1,11l'li . ..:•1ulJ hr111g ha11Js11n1c 
pr••fi l) .111d ·.:••111r1bu1c "t•t lhl· 
l' 1.."t111•1r11t ..:: tll.'\1.' \t•!)lllClll 11f Afrt1-
.1111l•r1l;t11' ;111 •1 African?<o 
,\ lr1..:.111 'i;111.111?<o .,.,a111 ec11n11n1ic 
Ill'' \\ l11ch ~\ 111 rr.:ducc their 
lil' Pl'tldt·11t:c 1111 lht• f11rmer 
\'.• 11 11111 .11 fl• >\\l.'I' -
( 'a ll ~Ir , 1\l11l.·hcll 
R1•111.11lt.'l' I ,111gu.;1.gc 11 D .. ·p;1rt -
111l·n1 
ACCEPT THE BEST 
REJECT THE REST 
Driilk Freshly squeezed Apples A Day 
By 
''Brut}J(.,, PresttJ11's Na1urt1/'' 
Sweet Apple Juice 
At Popul•r Prices S2 per pllon 
NATURAL FOOD MAIKET 
&14 FLORIDA AVE. 
CIVIL&. ELECIRICAL ENGINEERS · Rt>prl'..,l!"nl•li11eo" ol lhl' 0.1Nrl· 
men! of Hi1hw•t"" •nd lr•ffit , Di..,lrict uf Col&Nltbi• Gcw"P l'M 
will be on c•mpu"· Novcm!H-r ll, 1'74, to di...&!.i cMMr 1 ppDt· 
tunitiei. in hfMlt«>, highw•r. •nd l'll't tric•l dcsi1n. fDI" •ddiliolwl i• 
fOl"rn•lion •nd •ppoinlmt'nl cunl•cl Uni\·cr..,itv l't.accftWnt •NI 
C•rccr' Pl•nninfl Olfir«'. 
• 
' • 
In an attcmpl 10 fur1her 
facilitate the efforts llf campus 
organizatit•ns. the Office ••f 
Scuden1 Life is l)ffering the 
foll,,wing pllSler and C(Jpicr ser -
vices effective Nt:wcmber 11 . 
1974 : 
( 11 Each recognized campus 
tnganization will be allowed 
one hundred and t.,.,·cnty -five 
( 125) poslers per scn1ester at nt1 
CtlSt . Upl>n reaching its qutlla . 
each organizati(1n will be 
assessed the regular rate 11f 
SI .00 f(,r the firs1 five ( S) 
~lers. and S0.60 fc>r each ad -
ditilmal poster . The n1inimu1n 
pt"lSter l1rder is ten (JO) and the 
n1.-ximun1 twder is 1 .... ·cn1y-five 
(25) . A five wt1rk day advance 
n11tice is required . 
(2) Each rcclignit.cd can1pus 
•wganizatic'l1 " 'ill he all11"·cd 
'"'ll th1Jusand . five hundred 
(2.500) min1etigr:tph copies (8 
1/2'' 1. 11 ''). Up11n reaching its 
qutlla . each 11rgani1at111n \lo' ill he 
assessed the regular rate t1f 
\2 .()() per SOO Ctlpies . Orders 
under 500 ct:1pies " 'ill be hased 
•lfl lhe rate 11f S.00.i per c1'P)' 
Organizlltit)ns n1ay alSt1 rcques1 
a n1axin1un1 of ten ( l(ll stencils 
per scn1estcr at n•1 c11st . Ad -
di1i1mc1I stencils arc Stl . tl~ t•:1ch . 
E:1ch 11rganiz111i11n 111ust type i1s · 
11\lon stencils A ftirty -eight <-'Ml 
h11ur advance m11ice 1s r('quirctl 
( :l I E;tt.:h rc..:11gnit.ed c;1111pus 
11rgan1zatil"lll will he all11.,.,·ed ~tl 
xer111. 1;t1p1es (~ I I "'!."' :c 11 ·· 1 2-' 
h,1ur :ldvancc n11ticc is required . 
All requests shall he suhmit -
1etl 11n 11rdcr hl:tnks v.·hich n1us1 
be ?<oig.,l.·J hy the president ,1f the 
fH"ganizatioi1 ;1nJ the perSt1n 
requcsli11g the S•.'rv i..:c 
Movie 
LASC PRESENl'S 
BUTCl'I CASSIDY 
:1nJ thl· 
SUNDANCE KIDD 
T UESDAY NQV~ 12 
K·(l(l p111 Sl111rp 
Internships 
SU!\tMt: R 1975 Nt:ws 
P()Sll' IONS 
' 
for coll.-~ j•wiors, !>t"•iors 
••ti ar•tl••lt" !il•tlt"•ls i•-
kr~!iktl •• •t>•!i"P•pt'r jo•r-
••lis• t' llrcer!i: ' 
·1-tt: perfttr• re-a•l•r reporti•I 
Oi1s!loi1••e•f!lo, ••flt"• rt>plall'i•1 
¥all'•lio•i•1 sl•ffer!i. Work for 
••lio••I. slMle. loc•I. ~porls. 
!il)' ll' ••ti lt•!ii•css desk!!. 
ctt¥eri•1 ae•er•I ll•d feature 
a!losia•mw•ls. 
Photoirraphic ••d l'ttp)· etlili•g 
pui.itio•!lo al!!iu are a.-ailahlc. 
Kct1•ired: i•tereJ1t i• jo•r· 
••I i!!o•. • ·ri Ii •I •hi Ii t~ 
lprc¥io•!lo jo•r.••li!!o• e•-
pcrie•ce is llll'lpf•I h•t •t1f 
•ete,~ry~ typi•I skill!lo. 
"'i~• tu lte COWJ1ideretl~ 
HURRY! Se•tl • pu!i~ c•rd for 
•• applitali••· 
Oc•tlli•e: Ot:c· t: M Bt: K I. 
1974. 
" 'KITE TCt: 
E•plo)'·re Kel1tli11•i. 
-·· 
l>ep.irl · 
,) 
·r1ae \\' 11~1ti•i•••• r11i.t 
I 15e 15tlt St .. N.W. 
Wn•i•1to•, I).(.' . 2H71 
Ao tAe••I ()pporl••if~ 
t:•pluycr 
Natural Foods 
Lihcral Aris Stud'-'nl C11u11cil 
1s c1111tinuing its study l.'11urs..· 1111 
r1utri1i1111 . 'f 'l1e Nc1t11rc1l /fJ11tl 11} 
•t1un . If )tlU arc c11ncer11cd 
:1ht1ut the folds )·11u cat . c ht;ck ii 
1ut . Tuesd:1y . 7 :00-9 :041 ~ . n1 . 
R11<1111 IOS Lcx:ke Hall 
AFRICA~ 
BANNED 
Z ;1111bia 
MAGAZINE 
hanned I his 
n1•1n1h 's cditi(1n t1f Drun1 . ' 
Africa 's large selling n111flthly 
maga1ine . Th'-' c11untry t.:tin -
sidcrs :1n :1r1icle caplioned ··Sex 
anJ Y11u ·· as 1tbscene . 
S<lUl"HERN "FRIKA 
ANGOLA: lhl· Fr11n1 f11r the 
Liher:tti•.,O 11f C:1hind;1 (FLEC) 
clashed recc ntl)' .,.,·ith n1er11hers 
11f 1he ~111ve111cn1 f11r the 
t_ihera1i11n 11f A11g11l :1 lMPLAl . 
The MPLA .,., :1nts C:tbind;1 t11 
rcn111i11 p:1rt ,1f A11g11l;1 while the 
ELEC .,., :int~ lhc island lt1 
se-per:tte (.·;1hind;1 is very rich in 
cr uJc 11il . 
SOUTH AFR I KA : This apar -
1hicd ..:•1untry will i.:11n1inuc It' sit 
in 1he Uniti.·cl N;11i1111s :1s :1 r..:sull 
11f lo1s1 .... ·eck's vet11 hy the USA. 
Brit :1i11 :111cl fr;1nce . The 
s .... ..:uril)' 
1 t l :l 
J11st·phi11e R•tkcr . :1n f\fr••· 
A111erie :111 ..: 111 c r1:1irlt' t wh11 is 
111uring ~1uth Afric:1 s;1id she 
h ;1d f11u11d 1h:11 'ys1c111 :1tic 
Jiso.:r1111in•1ti1111 i!> still th'-' rule 
af1J i111pl11rl·t.I th;1t tilt.' g11vc r11 -
111c111 '' r11ust ht.: sic k 111 :11111\\' 
"11;11 is h:11111..:11i11g ." 
Sh\" ~tit.I !>he Y.11uld he pr11ud 
t•• he 1hrt1,,..11••UI11fS..•uth Afric:1 
ht·c;1ust' 1if lier c riti ..: isn1 . 
M;111 :1gi11g llirl.'<.: l••r 11f Jt) 
le;1tlir1g. Frl.' l'c l1 hU!>i11cSSC!> ;ind 
h~111k ~ :1r(' 1111 ;1 \\ cck -l1•11g f:1c1 
findi11g t••ur 11f r :1cis1s South 
Afrik :1 Tr:1Jc hct\\ ccn V11rster 's 
regi111t.' :~ti 1: r:111..:e t111 ;1 le<I S:?!il5 
1111lli1 111 1.1,1 )'t.'<lf ' 
Rl· p1•rt ~ i11Jlc;1tc 1!1:11 lir i1 :1in 
pl ;tfl !> t11 scrip hc"r 11:1v:1I •tgrr.:c . 
111.:: 111 \\ ilh '\.1utli Afric<.1 c;1rly 
lll':iil )'C<lr 
tribute anl"lthcr SI million 
lowards lhe restoratidn of the 
Philae Temples in this Nor1h 
African Cl1untry . Since the cam -
paigning for saving 1he 
movement started in 1960, the 
U .S . has donated a t(ltal of 
Sl5 .S million . 
Sadat's government has 
requested that the United 
Nations shift the headquarters 
11r i1s peacekeeping forces from 
lsmailia 11n the " Suez Canal to 
Cairo . 
JORDAN : Britain ·recently 
s;1id tha1 this Ct)Unt ry has admit -
ted selling British built tanks 
and a land tc1 air missile system 
111 St.1uth Afrika in violation of · 
its supply c11ntract . 
EAST AFRlki\ 
TANZANIA: The govcrn -
n1ent here has banned :111 Sun -
day aftcrn1)t1n driving because 
11f the. heavily increased 1til bill 
the c6untry is expected lt1 face 
in the c11n1ing year . 
The h:1n which is 1en1porary . 
is 111 enable the Ministry or 
C'11m111erCc and Industry lime l(l 
w11rk tJUt ;1 pcrn1anent basis foi 
n:11i1•n -\lo·idC pc1r11I d ist.ributif1n . 
ORGANIZATION 
AFRlki\N STUDENTS 
The :tb(tVe :1ss1)(;ia1it•n 
OF 
will 
have its lirst gcner:1I n1ce1ing 
t1iday at 5 p .1n . in D11uglas Hall , 
R1k)n1 125. Everyl1ne is cxpct.: -
ted ltl :111end as in1p11rtan1 i.ssues 
~· ill he dis1;usscd . The 
(1rg:1n i1.:1ti1lfl is 11pen tc• black 
An1cri..:ans a11d West Indians . 
Wt: arc ' all African people . 
.. 
WEST AFlllKA 
GHANA: Colonel Acheam-
pong. Head of State and leader 
o( the Ruling National Redcmp· 
tion Council~ has warned that 
1he country's ind ustries will face 
inevitable extrication if they 
continue to rely on impor1ed 
raw materials instead or ex-
ploiting the · country's natural 
resources . The colonel · was 
speaking ar 1he openin.1 of che 
first national agricultural fair in 
Accra . He stressed that ''un less 
our induslri,al es1ablishmcn1s 
seriously begin to look for local 
sources of raw materials and 
depend less and less on impor -
tation from o utside the ·country. 
a time will come whl:n the 
future· will hold no prospects for 
their e1.is1ence ." He concluded 
that '' the mending epiS<xie of 
crude oil as primary com-
modiiy. clearly points 10 the un -
certainties that lie ahead ." 
LIBERIA: President Tolbert 
is (1n a private visit t(l the 
Uniled States. He· meets with 
President Ford last Tuesday . 
CHAD: The government here 
has announced thal she will no 
lcmger accept aids frllfTI the 
United States of America . 
ORGAN 17.!A 1"10 N 
AFRlkAN UN ITY 
FOR 
The OALJ is n1apping t>ut 
s1rategy t•n h11w It) respond 10 
the veto ltf the USA, France and 
Britain against the 11us1ing of 
racist St1u1h Afrika . 
NEXT WE;EK ; 
Afrikans. 
Arabs and the 
- I ' ( 
iJJtthe 
.we've gDt g• rat ways 
"I he ltr iti:.11 N;1\'Y l1;1s h:tJ •t 
h;1~l' :11 Si1111111~ t11.,.,· 11 . :?.5 111ilc!> 
fr•1111 c..-;1pc T11\\ 11 ) 1n..: e 1795 
:111J r ccc111ly t1;1tl pr •1..:1ici ng • 
Cll('rCISC!'o \lo' ith S1 1uth Afrik ;1's 
Nav) 
for~ to use it 
Southern Railv.·ay, wilh over 10,000 miles of track ifl 13 
states. has c~ci1ing' career trainin& opportuni'ties 
design!i!d 111 enable you to malte. ma,;in'lum use or your 
schooling and realized· your career goals. 
N<)K 'l'H At~lllK ,\ 
EGYPT· I ht.' Un11cil St:1tes 
h;1s ;1nn11u11 t.'cd 1h;11 il will c11n-
Jazz wncert 
1 he H11w:1rd U niver s it y 
Music Depl . urge~ all 111usic 
s1uJc11l?<o 111 ;111..:nd :1 1az1: c11nccrl 
by ,111e ,,f the ..:11un1ry ·~ great 
1ru111petcr' KO)' Eldrid1e (In 
Su11d;1y. N11\ ll) ;11 .i :Jfl p .111 . al 
lht.' ll:11r(I 1\uJit uriu 111. Muscu111 
11f Na1ur;1I l .. i!>t•ir)'. I flrh 
( '•111s1ituti1111 A\'C . N .W. 
·1·h..- ..:.111c.:rt 1 ~ ,111c 11f the 
Sr11i1t1!>11111a11 ·?<o 11uts1:111J111g ··J:1L7 
l'l cri1.1ge Series.·· 
NBCS Meeting 
Thc N;1ti1111al l\l :tc k ( '11111 -
111u 11i t:;1 1i1111s S111:i c t)' v.·i l1 h11ltl a 
gcnt.'r:tl n1t.'cti11g 1111 Wed11l'sday . 
N11vc111hcr I 3 :1t 7 :30 11 .111 . in 
J)11ugl;1s J·l ;1ll Rl11.1111 N11 . I I fl . 
T1•pic?<o ?<oUl.'ll ;t?<o Fu11d R:tising . 
till' N ll('S 17 i\111 Series . ;111d 1hc 
u1l ..:1 1111i•1g ll't: ture St.'rics i.:1111duc -
lt.'d !1) ~1 t{ Nt.'cl)' Fuller " ·ill 
ht: lii,cui.scll All N ll('S r11t•n1 -
l,cr' :tf l' 11r gl'd I•• tic tl1ere 
Ron DeUums 
Speaks 
LASC''S rr111et:1 Aw:1rcnCS!o 
;1nJ 1hc IJ11tlcrgr:1du:11c .Studen1 
t\ssOI.' iat I 0 llS p f t'Sl.' II I S . 
c ·1 111gress111:111 R.111 Dellu111s ••n ; t 
·· Night i11 Sl1liJ;tirty with 
S11u1hern U11i\•cr?<oit)' ·· His t11pit.: 
"ill he ····1-he l~risis i11 T1id:t}' s 
S11t: il.· tv :111d ils 1\ffct.:t 11n 
Stut.le11t~ ... Thi~ :1ctivity is · 
l>l.:"het.lull·d f11r H p .111 . Wed -
11csd:1)' . N11ven1ht.:r 13 . Scht11.1l ltf 
St1Cial \\'11rk Audi111riun1 . Mai11 
( ';1111 pus 
TRACK MANAGEMENT 
Manage1nen1 Trainees 10 work as Sys1em 1an1 
n1anagcrs, supervising the renewal, trai;:k surfacing and 
laying tlf welded rail . They also serve as line-
n1aintenance n1anagers inspec1ing the ri&ht-0f-way , sel -
tin& pri(1rities on track repairs. and overseeing day-10-
day maintenance. These positiuns arc available in o ur 
Maintenance of Way Department . which is responsible 
for the c•instrui;;tion . and n1ain1enance of all fixed 
facilities on the rail~oad . These include hundreds of 
buildings and scores of bridges, treSlles . and 1unnels. 
plus St)111e 10.000 miles of n1ainline. sei;undary, yard. 
and terminal 1raclt ill Sou1hern's I J~tatc territory . 
C•1mpany 1raining pcril1d rUns :tp1•ro11idiately 11 mon -
1hs. MECHANICAL 
MANAG EMEl'ilT 
These positi1lns are in o ur Mechanical Departmen1 
which is respunsiblc for all phases of mechanical 
t1pcratiun 11n the railroad. particularly inspection, mai9 -
1e.nance. and repair (If diesel locoml1tives and cars -· 
bo..11h frcigh1 and passenger . Making wide use of our 
au1t1n1ated systems. you will be responsible for 
prescribing scandards for rolling s1oclr. and 01her equip-
n1!i!nt and seeing to ir tha1 they arc n1aintained according 
111 So.lUnd company practices and al reasonable cost . 
Cun1pany training period runs approximately 12 mon -
ths. Ca reer 11pportuni1ies are avilable in quali1y control 
111anagen1ent . general foren1an , ,chief mechanical officer. 
a11d as supcrintenden1 in various {Jpcrations. 
SALES 'REPRESENT A Tl VES 
Back..:d by Southern 's advanced cumputer technology 
and cun1prehcnsive niarlteting researctl , y<1u will call ~n 
c:cisling and po1cn1ial cus1on1ers 10 offer comprehcn_s1ve 
and effec1ive solutiuns 10 their 1ransportat1on, 
dis1ribu1io11 . and warehousing needs. Positions.require a 
self-starter v.·ilh in1erpcrsonal skills . Nine mt1nth orien -
talitln period leads 10 advancemen1 11ppurtunilies as a 
sales represen1a1ive general foreman. superintendent 
111 var1 uus upcralions • Excellent starting salaries. · 
MARKETIN)G 
MBA IN A YEAR? .... 
As a r11arketing special ist . you will be involved with 
rli!scarch analysis and rorecasiing, iden1ifying t1reas of 
putcntial freighl traffic and cus1on1er 1ranspor1a1ion 
11eeds. and determining 1he cosl of providing lhe needed 
service at a price 1ha1 is bo1h com pc1itive and profitable. 
Bacltgr•1und in ec11nl1mics. s1a1istics, 1ranspor1a1ion, 
niarltcting. or indus1rial engineering a1 the MS and BS 
lev!i!I desirable. Eleven month company training and 
11rientation pr11gram. e11.cellen1 opportunilies for _advan-
cc n1cn1 . 
<..AN DO . . l.car11 i11 Dallas, a l>uu11ling 
iJl1?<oi11ess oric111ccl 1..oi111111111 i 1~· . a11d 1l1c S~.\U 
'icl1ool of Bus i111..•ss Adr11i11 islralion for one 
rull -ti111e ,·,1lc11clar ) c<1r 01 clio,;co\•cr) , cxci1c-
111c111 , 1<•ar11 i11g b ) clui11g, a111..i tJcrsonal dc-
\'CIOf)n1cr11 . Th<· Sc l1ool of 8u?<oi11css A<l111inis -
tralio11 focuses on i11di\•idualizcd instruction; 
dcvelo.1>i 11g e11lre1>rencur i..ll abilil)'. i11no\•a -
tivc 111ctl10{1S of lcar11i11g, ar1cl lhc dis1ribu -
lio11 oi rclcva11t l>usiilc.·ss \...110\vlcdge a1nong 
s1udc111s , fJcull)' . a11cl 1/1c cor11111unily. For 
111orc i111orn1atio11 abt>l1t this u11iquc MBA 
progra111 , sec the Si\1U Representali\c al : 
Placement Office 
wednes~day. November 13 
e INNOVATIVI 
e INTllPllNIUllAL 
e INTllNIHIPS 
e PIACTICAL 
•PLllllU 
• FOi YOU!! 
We 1,frer i:11.cellen1 starting salaries. liberal bencfi1s, and 
nun1c r1ius 11ppurtuni1ies f<1r pcrS11na! and profession~! 
grov.·th . f t1r considerati<1n . please .sc;nd resume tu: 
SOUTHERN RtlLWAY 
SYSTEM 
lol•nd Arri1oni 
M.ln.irgrr, Col~gC' hl•tion" 
P.O. IOI 1-
w:.i.hi .. ton, o .c. 10011 _c-v.. 
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Roots Continues To Grow 
By Shiba Freeman 
HI LL TOP S l,11ft Wriler 
Roots is a 1-loward Universit y 
o rganization strivin g for the 
''rebirth of old t ime scie nces, 
dedicalt=d to the in1provement of 
health for All Afrikan people,"1. 
The development of Roots 
began in 197 1 in the School of 
Pharmacy with the guidance of 
RNA 
On Trial 
JA C KSON , Miss l111ar1 
Abubakari Obadele , Presi dent of 
lhe l>rovi-.ional Governmt:nt of 
the Republic of New Africa , 
promised last week . after leaving 
a so111e ti111 es tempestuous 
hearing in the Unit ed Stales 
Fifth Ciri.:uit Co urt of Appeals.at 
New Orleans . whi ch he callt:d a 
, '"farce," t o ''ca rry this batt le to 
the very scat of white 
govern111ent in Wasl1ington with 
h1obilizations and publi c 
hearings .'' 
One judge called the nearly 
four hours of oral arguments. 
which !>3.W seven RNA atlorneys 
stretch o ut their allotted ten 
minutes in spirited exchanges 
with the 1Ja11el of JUdgl'S. the 
longest in the l1istory of 1he 
Court . But . Brother l mar1 s:1id . it 
appeared the Judges already !tad 
their r11inds r11ade up on aln1os1 
a II i s) ue s before hearing 
argun1c nts o r reading tht:: briefs 
carefully. 
·· w e are ther t:fo r e 
dcterr11incd ." the Prcsido:nt said , 
'' to air the entire can1paig11 of 
t.l1c il legal white govern111 en1 of 
Mississippi and the United States 
J usl ice Depart 111Cn1 before I t1l· 
world tl1e only fort1n1 tl1at t.::in 
bring U!> JUSti ce so 1l1at the 
people 1he111sclvt•s can Jlldg:e and 
rea.:t to t l1 0: i11ju.!>t1c1.·s aga1n)l 
frecdo111 figl11ers wh1l·i1 the 
co urt s are trying to hide:· 
Office Hours 
1· hon1as Wnght . Presiden t . 
LOO· 3:00 M · F 
Pclcr Ptul ip . Vice l'rc!>idl·nt : 
I 0 :00 · 2:00 ·rh 
C l inton 1· h o111p)on. 
·rreasurer : ~ :00 · 3 :00 M,W 
lielen McKinney . Scl·rctary : 
l :OO - 3 :00 M: 3 :30 - 4 :30 T : 
2 :30- .l:30 W: 4 :00 - 5 :0Q. .l"h 
R ey n old J o hn , Publi L· 
Relations Officer , I 0 :00 - I .00 
F 
Part 11 n1c secretary : 11 :00 -
12 :00, 1.30 - 5 :00 ~' ; 1:00 -
2:00 T , l "h : 11 : 00 · 1~ : 00. J ·JO 
· S:OO W; 11:00 - 11 :00.' 2 ·.10 -
5 :00 1: 
The office ph one nu1•1ht r\ arc 
636--711 11. ·7110. 
Homecoming 
(co11ti nu ed from l'aRe 11 
Tl1e hudgel for I lo111cco.1111ng 
tliis year was $2 5,000. l ' l1e 
111ont:)' WJS ~1 \located by Dr. c·arl 
Andcr~vrl. Viet• Presiden t for 
SI u de nl ,\ ffairs . This year 's 
l·lo n1 eco1111ng :ictivilil'S r:in o\•er, 
tha t budge! . Wilh that bt1dgct 
prices co11l d nut be held do111·n . 
fl o 111ei.:0111ing '74 111·as 111•ell 
planned. and it was appreciated . 
bu l \he ~II planning was not 
th e ploblen1. The problen1 was 
the stude nt prices. 
We lhink tl1at the scholarshir 
fund idea was a well conc..::ived 
one, but cons-idc rin!!: lhe p.rc)1.' 11t 
economic crisis. it was ill-tfmcd. 
The student price s were 
enor111ous. l "herc "\.'rl' a l:irge 
nun1ber of s1udent s who v.'<-' rc 
unahl e 10 attend two paid tve11t 'i 
because of th e prit.:es. t.1any of 
tl1em arl' on si.:ho lar s hirs 
1he111selves. 
We l>elievc that '-'' · ' Johns· 
idea is a sound one·. l"Specia li)' 
when S!udcnl C.ovcrn111t'nt 
received last ye:ir an l;'xcess of 
$260,000, and thC: figure 1s 
probably larger this )'Car hccat1st· 
enroll men t is higher. 
Money is availahle fror11 
Studt!nl (-;overnn1cnt for 
liomec o n1ing, but the s1uden1 
body must speak ou l for it. We 
have see n 'll USA's and UGSA"s 
budgets. but we have nol seen 
any o ther· budgrt s from any 
o ther branch of Stutlenl 
Govc rnm«!nt . They should be 
· revealed in o rder for st udent 'i 10 
see how their i-r1oney is h1..'ing 
spent . 
Studt•n l Go vernn1 ent 
leadership is a very safe · \'eil 10 
hide under het.:al1se they ca n use 
the excuse thal ''if lhe studen ts 
don ' t say do ii. we don 't have to 
do ii . '' 
We must 
Government 
not let 
leaders 
Stud1.·nt 
ac t like 
corp o rate executives. doinB 
nothing for s tude n ts hut 
becoming fat off o f ou r 
hard-earned money . We musl 
not let Hom«oming prices be 
that high ever apin. 
their instructor Dr. Kenneth R. 
Scott . Dr. Scott was instructing 
a course in the School of 
Pharmal.:y in which he lectured 
about the use of herb:tl teas and 
''old ho1ne rentedies' ' as an 
al terna tive to the present health 
systen1. 
As the lectures continued, the 
interest in the alternative science 
grew and n1ore research was 
done by the st udents in thal 
area. In Dece1nber of 1971 
through the ·efforts of 
~1uhan11ned Clarke and n . 
Scott, Roots was o rganized. 
The o rganization at its 
inception was on ly open for 
n1embership to pharmacy 
st udcnts since September of 
1973, its n1embcrship has been 
ca1npus ~de, and also includes 
o ther affluent 11aturologists o ff 
the campus. There are presently 
appr1txi1na1ely 25 me111bcrs, the 
111ajority of t he111 , stuJcnts or 
the n1edi~al scie nces. 
'' Black 1 people need to go 
liack to. their roots:· said Ted 
t.1c\Jurc . a 111en1hcr of Roots. 
l "he p rci.cnl l1 ealth system 
111ust be llUcst1oned in its 
conc1.:rn for Blacks. We are 
111oving to provide an a lternative 
for care wl1icl1 incorpor.Jtcs both 
the scic111it-k and the spirit ual ."• 
he con11oucs. · 
A Pan Afr1kan.ist ideology is 
practiced l1y Rools as an 
organizatio n de dicated to the 
i111prove111en1 .or health or Black 
peo11le . A ,•an Afrik:inlsl. is ''for 
Arrikan 11eopll· . and works to 
ma intai n and develop 
institutions which aft' beneficial 
to the lives of Afrikan people." 
R ooU has conducted several 
research projects, both in the 
D.C. community and abroad. 
Presently ," members of the 
orpnization arc Yisitin& varioUi 
co nvalescent homrs, arid 
speaking with many elderty 
blac It people, and .cqu1np 
knowled,e about old home 
remedies. 
Old h ome remedies for 
sick.nesses have offered much 
information for healin g 
scientifically with its spiritual 
counterpart . ''Bbck people h_l'Ve 
always been very spiritually 
oriented. It has been manifested 
in o ur everyday lives," 
commenls McClure . 
Further research i nto 
• '' Roots'' has been done in parts 
of Afrilta and in Jamaic;a 
through th e Pan Afrika n 
Conferences with emphasis on 
herbal remedies. 
Information acq1.1ired by 
Roots, will he dissen1inaled co 
the &lack community by way f1f 
pa mphl e 1s and symposiun1's. 
Roots is also planning to begin a 
lecture series on herbal 
1nedicine, spirit ualis nt and old 
home remedies and natural 
foods, which will be open to the 
community. 
For furlher information 
i.:once rning R oots, contai:I '. 
Brother Ted McClure al 
797·1995 or write to P.O. Box 
384 Howard University . 
Student Solidarity 
(eu11ti11uell fro111 1)aMe I) 
rcprl'Sl! ntatives , !heir 
rc11rest!ntativcs will 11ot act ." 
'>IUlll·11ts h11th 1111 ;1r1d ,,ff c;1n1 · 
pu!> ... expl<11nl·J UGSA C"hair -
n1:111 D1tn:1lll l!>:i:1c . ··:111d begin 
t11 c1111,,1lltl.11e :1 11u ... leu!> 11f 
)tude11t) "h1.1 ;ire 11111 clec1ed 
c.1ch )e :1r 111 c:1r r) fltl v.<1rk 
;tr••u11d 1h.:1>e pr1oble111s." 
l i.:1:1..: . \lih11 I) :tlli'l llf YOBU 
;1nd th!! S('RSC. )lil tCd that 
1hc!>t: r11 :1111r pr11hl..-111!> included 
the r1!>111g c•tSI 1•f education . 
r.:11ci.:tcd 1n the inc rc;1scs f1.1r 
1uit11•n ;ind do1r1111_111r) 1.·xpenS4:s. 
the qu:1\it) ,,f educ;1111.lfl . and 
~1.· c ur1t) I-l e ;11)11 P'•111ted (IUI 
1h:1 1 tht• the111.: ·· Ren1c mher 
S.1uth1.·r11 ·· "JS .::l111scn i11 i1rdcr 
It> rc:.•.._·1ig11i1c:.· :1 high [l•>int 1n the 
IJl ;1ck !o tude111 'i"lr uggle in !he 
lJ. S 
·· A. 11u111hcr 11f le!>!>1111s can be 
Jcar11.:ll fr11111 tho: S11uthern 
struggle th;it c a11 11 .. ·lp us ." the 
;1c1iv1'il asi.crt.:d . ··i.uch :1s h1.1..-.· 
the :1d1111r1 1!olr:1t10 111 .1t1c111pt!ri 111 
.. ·,111pl th(' l"·g1t1n1 ;11i: dc111ands 11f 
)t udcnt) . h1•v. .. 1udents n1ust 
huild a mass ntoven1en1 a11d a 
boycott . a nd how the stale use) 
rcpress11Jn To neutralize ac -
tivists."' 
The following is a ie hedule 1.1f 
·dctivities f<1r ··student Solidar11 y 
Week ."' all free and all on cam. 
.. 
pus 
Monda)' . Nov . 11 . an infor -
ma1ion booth will be §Ct up 1n 
fr•ml of Douglass from 10 ani -2 
pm . and a slide presentation <m 
'' Educa1ion in Socialist C uha·· 
will be given at 7 :30 pm in 
Ltickc H all . 
Tueiday. N11v. 12 - an inr,)r . 
mation boo1h will be sel up in 
L<K:ke Hall fron1 I 0 an1 - 2 pn1 
and a photo display will be sel 
up in Founder·s Library . 
Wednesday , Ntw . I J • '' Night 
in S..1lidar il)' with Southrrn ·· 
for u1n 1har eveni ng wilh C<in . 
Rl1nca ld Dellums and Dc1nald 
Isaac as spea kers . 
Thursda y. N11v . 14 - a filn1 
feslival will he prese nt in l. clC kc 
H:1ll 105 at 7 :30 p .m .. ft1Cusing 
on s1udent struggles . 
• 
Seniors and Graduate 
• Students. Are you 
ready for now l 
Now is the time to explore the 
J?Olentir1I of profelsion.I r1c.hievement 
•I t~e Naiv.al Ordin.nce St.Ilion, 
lndi•n He•d, M•ryl•nd (only 25 
miles from W.ashington, O.C.) 
• 
The N•v•I Ordiunce St.J;tion is a. re<:Olftlni:I 
ler1der in rocketry, mi11ile .and 1un 
propulsion. We r1re involved in .all .asp ectl of 
this technology, from rese•rch. delip. .and 
development. to production .and ev.ahYtion. 
Besides interestiftl .and e•citina cr1reer fields, 
the N.1vr1IOrdiftrlnceStrltion offers fut Mlv•n-
cement--both in re1pon1ibillty ind poy. 
(Specir1l govern~nt uilrlry r.ates .av.ailrlble for 
Engineers.) 
Positions ore ovolloble in 
Engineering. Architecture, The Sciences, 
ond llberol Arb. 
• Our represe.ntotlve will be on 
c~mpus on November 15, 1974. 
• 
Sign up ot the plicement offke 
for •n interview. 
Don't miss this opportunity to join us now. 
''THE 4TH AN 
Of WASHINGTON'S OWN 
I RAY EDWARDS SINGERS" 
CAMPTON AUDITOllUM 
SUNDAY, NOVfMlfl 10, -- I PM 
GUESTS INCLUDE: lev: lw•c D ........ •o, of Loo 
Angeles, C•lif. ind The lohnion f-1111110, ol 
Ni•hYllle, Tonn. 
• Tieken on wle •t Cr•••ton lo• Office, friilty, S.IUf· 
cloy,. Sundoy • 
• 
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Deltas Present 
Yancey Scholarship 
• • 
Chambers Receives 
• • 
The S(lf'Of) ,,f Alph;1 Chap1e r . 
Delat a Sii111;t Thcla S..1r11rif)' . 
Inc . 1nv11e :1\ I fro:sh111;1n "' ''n1cn 
Iii par1ici1>•1lc 111 their :111nu:1I 
Sadie ' ' :111 cl') Sch,•l :1r shi p 
Pr(igr;1n1 
A sch.Jlarsh1p 11f SI 0(1 "ill he 
av.arded 111 1h.: !>lud.:nt "ri1111g 
the t'icst cSSa) 11n 1h1) )e<tr"s 
thcn1c - ··The N.1•le ,,f tho: lll :1i.:k 
\\.'11n1an 111 \\111n1l'11 ·:. l~ ih 11 ·s 
Rclc\an<:c lrrc\e,.1n..:.: I(> l) l,1r.:k 
Conin1unil) ·· 
All C'Sl>:I)) "111 hc JUJ~~·d ··n 
I I c.111ten1 . :! I .. -,11111>• .... llL•'n . 
and J I cl.trit) Tth: l")SJ)· ) 111u'it 
alsi1 meet the f11ll11"1ng qualifi -
ca111Jn) the) 111u)t he l)"ped 
(dtiuble )11ai.:ed1 .ind th.:} n1u)1 
ct1n1.11n I .t)C.H) "••r1.I) ••r rtlt>rc 
The Jcadl1nc l11r suh111 i!>s1.111 11f 
CS!ta)) I) ~1.1111.l .I). S:11\1.·n11X'r 
I~ . 19 7 ~ . Th'-' ) "111 ~ :1c .:'-·ll -
t c d ill the, .. : d1•r1111t••r1c' 
Mcr1d1;111 . rr11 122 . l_i"·1hur11.· . 
r111 f1 I. l ~ :1r1d (-r.ir1ll ;1ll . rr11 
~ (l~ 
Th1) 'll'h11l ;1r,h11' 1' hc111g 1•1 
fl•reJ 11 1 fro:!>hr11.111 g irl!> 1•111~ 
E:11:h e)'a) 111u~1 Ii.: ,1i.:ct•n1-
pa111ed h) .1 M.'p.1r.1tc !>hcct ..:1•n -
ta1ni11g )11ur 11.1111..- . ID 11urntlCr . 
and 11~.11 .1dJrei.' .111J t.:l1.·11h11111.· 
• 
nun1hcr . 1~· .. ,r furlh.:r 1nf••r · 
111a1i11n . c;ttl 797 -29ti0 
D.:11 :1 S1g111;1 Thet ;1 1s a 
)11r11r il)' 111hich 111:1s li1u111l cd hcrl' 
;11 1-1 ,," ;1rd l l111\'crs11y in IQ I J . 
11 h:1i. )i11..:"· g;1i11ed :1 r1 1e111hcr-
)h' I' 11f 11vcr 7~.()1)(1 li lack 
" 11n1cn dcdic:tteJ 111 the id"·a ls 
1•f · c11111111u11il)' scr \•1..:c est:th -
li)h\fd h) D1.•l1a ·) f•1unJers . 
·r .. x!.1). 1hc Dcl1:1) .ire sccki11g 
".t)) I•• fur1her the .::1111.::1.•p1 11f 
..::1111pus M-'r\·1..:c 'fhl' nun1~· r 11f 
111a.::k c11ll cgi:· )futle11t) h:1s risen 
dra111:1t1c:1ll) 1n thl' p;1)t fe111• 
)C.1rs :111d the 0"·1101 !>t>r1•rs fe1.·I 
tl1:1t sch11larship 11r1~r :1n1s such 
:t) th'-' S:1'J1\.' Y:1n..:.:) pr1~r;1111 
"111 cnh:1ncc 1ht• cff,·i.:1i'''-'lll'S) 
a11d 111can1ngtullr11.')) ••f Greek 
I if e 
S. •1110: Ot·l1 ;1~ "h• • h:11.e r11 :1tll.' 
11uts1 :1nd111g .. -,111tr1hu111111s t•• th .. · 
pr1igrcssi\•e11c-.s ,,f 1hc 111:1.::k 
Ctllllll1Ullit} :trl· ~1 .tr) i\-1..: l_L'ti<l 
llc1l1u11l· . i\.·1.tr) Cl1ur.::l1 Tcrrl·ll . 
1-11111 Shirl'-') C_. h1!>Jl11l111 . J-1 1111 
ll,1rl,,1r;1 J11rJ.1n . l. er1:1 H 11r11c . 
N1kli (Oi11\ :111111 . 1.e .. 111.• l Jgg.1111' . 
R 11h_1.·r1.1 1· 1:1..:k . Kuh) Dee . 
l,C••nl)lll.' l,r1..:.: . N:111..:) \\ 11),111 . 
11e" ) ..: '•rrl· .. 1'•'llllt:111 JC 
11 :1~"·"'~1 . 
Merit For Life Saving 
• 
Ted Chambers 
By Colin McLean , 
HILL TOP Stall w ·: iter 
T .. ·d C har11hcrs. inst rui.:t.l•r <11)d 
<1'isis1:1n t ..:11:1ch 111 the H11w;trll 
lJ'ni,·crsit}' s111:ccr 1e:1n1. was 
rcccnll)' 111cr11cd with an ex -
p r1.·ss111n ,1f gr:1t it udc hy l)r 
J,1111es F Chl·1.·k. Preside11t 11f 
l-l11" ;1rll U11i\·crsil)'. f11r his 11u1 
· )landing L'ndeav.1r in s;1vi11g the 
life ,,f ,1 H11" ·:1rd University 
)!Udo:11t 
.I .• h . . e1t 11crt1se lc u 1m to 1m -
n1edit1tcly persue the drowning 
studcn1 1 thereby saving his life . Up,1n pulling the st1.1dent from 
·t he poc.11 . Coac h C hambers im· 
nic diatcly applied mouth: lO· 
11111u1h resuscitation . Chris1ian, 
1 R. a fres hman majoring in 
Enginc!c r ing. was laler 1aken to 
Freedn1an's Hosp ital where he 
. was given n1edi ca l atlention . 
C1•ach Cha mbers . 74 . has 
hcen an instruc ror at Howard 
since 1946 . A graduale of 
How•1rd 1n 1926 where he 
111aj.1reil in C hemistry . he is con- . 
· sidcre~ hy many to be one o(the 
1Jrin1c n111t'ivating forces behind 
tl1e success of H oward's soccer 
te:1n1. He was a halfback on 
l-l11w:1rd's only na1ional cham-
pii1ns h ~p f(1<.1tball team 'in 1920. 
Pri(1r 1 ~ Co:1c h Lincoln Phillips , 
Coac h Cha mbers was head 
' c11:1ch - ~·f the soccer team. He 
~ls11 served as tread coach of 
H<1w<1rU's tra ck and football 
!Ci.till) 
. . 
Writers . Schedule Th1.· ;1ccid"·nt 1~c uro:<l i11 the H''" 'trd s"i111111i11g p1 .. 1I " 'he11 Gt'l•rgt• Chrislian . :1 s1ude111 11f 
C11ach C han1bers resides in 
lhL' District llf" Columbia wilh 
his f;1n1i ly and is presently a11 
:1ctivc 111c n1bcr of the American 
Red CJrrtSS AsStlC'.a tion . ,. 
1• 11/11• \ ,, ,,,,,,. .. , \ .' V~.s lh,· 11.1 \ l,: 
····~· 1,-_,,,, 
ll:H a.M. - IZ:*O '''''" 
l'l <'>1<tn1.- j,·,onn" \\.1111· \1 111.-r ' ''l't 
.101 1>11.·. 1,., ln-tnu1•· 1 • ..- 1/t,, \ r1 
.in.I rh,· llun>.1•>11>•'' 
\ll l' I ~'"" '" \ ,tJ1,., , J,1h11 II J... 111•·••• 
111111•·• 111 l( ,· .. 1J,·n,,- .1n.I l) 1r,~I·•• ••I 
lht• ' "ll• llldl r 0 1111,·1,·n,, . ~ \ Jr, , 
•\11 1.-1 1 •. 111 \I. r11,·r, 
l'r .-...-r1r .11" •n ''' \,. ,,, ,1, 
.-,.>"'"' ' r ··.1l.·1 ,,,,,, 1>.,,,, 
ll :ltD ' ''''" · l:fflJ II ·"'· l'r,-,~ I -•n 
t .. , •• .,,,. 
1:011 l' -IA- - ?:tlli p .m. I un,h 
lhl' \;. h<••l ·•I " "•-ti' \\ ·! ~ \ u<11t•>f1u11 
2:98 , .... ~:Ull ...... lh, ' ''" 1,,, .... 1 
l' .. 11o: I 
'\1 .-rh.·n 11..:nJ,·r""' • h,,,,, '·' '' \l ,,,.J 
\lll:'l'I•"" - , ,.,,,. I .1Jrt,·f ( .t ffll lCl-"1 
J.ihn ll ,·1111 1. l l.11 1,· l'cr l h•''"·'' 
,_,,,, ., ,.,,, 
.&:8i p.M. • fl:tlO p .111 . I Ill' I II• r tlUft' I• 
't •ou•'f' K..:.1tk1• l' 1n.:I 
'\h.ol •'fl 1,,11 \1.01h1, ( h.111111dn I u,111, 
c·1,,, ,.,, l ... ,.,,, c, ,,,n .. n1 lu11<· J,,, 
•I.o n_ J,"111 \ 1.-111, .. 
6:941 , .... · 7;.lti , .... M. ,·,,rr" "' 
7;.la , ..... 'fo.•tl I'-• · 1 h, l'l.1' "'''"'~ 
1'J11<.·l 
1 '·'' 1._,. .. , ( h"'''"·' '' \ Ii~ .- 1-hil.tr«•• C1•01ch t- h;1 n1her"s hcgi1111111g 
JI I r.1r1ll 1n M. '"' \1 1111,·r I u~«n..: )" illllllit1g cla'iS. Un)Ul'CCSSfully 
1'.-r l•n:. K1.h.1r.I \\ ,.,1,·1 .Jltc111pted t,1 swirl\ tht: length 11! 
'\. 11"'''''' , ,,,, ,,,,.,, fJ 1 v~" 111.· 'ii..h•"'I th"· j)111•\ . 'The slutle11t J1.·cl·11Jl·d 
••1 "°" '·'' " ' " l \utll lo•flUtl l ioi0t1 ,. ..... . t?:Oo '''''" l h.· 1., ,,,.1, 1 111 thf ti-.111(1111 11f. the Pl"il :11 
1• .. n.·I 111hi.::h ti111e C{1:11:h Ch:1n1hcr'i ' 
It .• ~ . \l .1<lhutiu1 1 t•I·~• I 1,· .. 1. ( "h.11' 1ntui1i,·c 1r1~t111..:1 :ind sw1111111ini:; 
The H11ward community is 
O:l!.trentcly gralcful with Coach 
Ch•1n1'1cr's pcrfl1rn1ance both .as 
111 1nstrucl(lf ;ind citizen and 
urge hi111 
dedit.:l1ed 
University . 
11• con tinue his 
serv ices to 1he 
n1.1n \t .• 11 I 1,1n, \,l ,,1 \l uhdn11n ,1•I 1-------------------------------i 
l •>Ut•· Uu 1U•\ lr <"'I'•" t.. .1l.on1u ' .1 
\ ,11 .1.1111 
I !:llll ''''''' . .?:1111 II ·"'· I un. h 
!:tJO II ·'"·· ~ :111111 . m . th, I 1,11o1n l'.101«1 
l,•hu I) J... 111..:n'. ( h,111111,111 (, ,.,.,~.., 
II ,,,,, J... r••l•ll ll un1,·r I 111.1n' l'.1ul•· 
-6:1111 .,.m. · fl:tlll II ·"'· I h,· '-.r<·,·n .. r1 1u1~ 
I' .1 "' I 
t h.11!1 Ku ,,,,11 t hJ1111>.111 ! ·•nn•· 
I IJ,, Ill lt1 ll <•unn 
fo:lltl .,.M. - 7 :341 ., .m. M,,·,c ri1 ""' 
7 :311 p.1111 .. 111 :3U II ·"'· '" '"' ~ .Jl,'f" f>t·r1tiJ 
\u.,,/,,, \ ,,1 ,,., ,,,, J I) JU~.J "'h•••I <of 
\o "-tdl \\ ,•1 l \ u.ill ••llU111 
111:011 "·"'· · I !:4111 ' ''''" llu •U\•·~• \lc.-1 
Ill~ 
I :Ull II ·'"· · .l:.lll ... n1. I •••l•lfl \ 1'11.1tu'fl ' 
\ •• lu1i1.-,.,,, ~ 
I 11r .1dJ1t11111:1I 1r1f1trr11:111.1n . 
r.:.111 f,lfl -77 .lX ••r n'ti -77 '9 
Black Congrrssman 
tco11t i11u ed frt>lll 11a ~e II 
\IO.::t•1i'). ·1he c redit t!J..lt:"S lll r11u..:l1 
tlf the li l.1ck Ctllll!llUlllty -y<\Uth . 
1\tho:r . "'1rkcrs . ;ind c11llegc 
!>tullenl ) · lhc le:idership "·11n1ing 
fr1•111 H:•r•ild f1•rd . hin1sclf. 
Fl1r ni1111ths p\1SIL'rs . hu111p.:r 
)flcker'i <111d ph11ne c:1tls . 1hc 
r1111hili1i11g 11f the 111 :1 .. · k C11111 -
111u11i1y 1111 the rt1 ;1d The 
cl1JScncss 11f th1.· race d•l(') n11l 
cr.:dil the h:1rd v.1•rk 1•f H:1r,1ld 
1-;-l•rJ ? r l1i s ca n1p<1ign workers. 
f\.1 ;1wu c11ncl uded that ''the 
lll ~1 c k c11n1r11 unity <)nce again 
. did n1•t g11 t11 thc p<1lls. Wirh less 
1h:1n 4or4 (lf the Black com-
r11unity voting 1he minority 
111hi1cs• 111•e re ah le to present a 
11111s1 serious c hallenge . We 
:1l1n1)S t l11s1 anc1t her Blac k 
represcn1:11 ivc . Some insight to 
this pr1)hlcn1 will be given in the 
Sur\•ival Pr1.1jcc t Manuel . 
• 
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Black Apathy In Voting 
WE WONDER how n1ar1y of our readers toqk tl1c ti111c to vote or otl1erwise participate 
i11 tl1is week's elections, in citl1er tl1c District or other jl1risdictions. OUR guess is not 
1nany of you . A casual cl1eck at tl1e District's 1>rct:inc t 37, ward 011c. in which tl1c 
University is located. showed 111ore llcrso11s frorn a nearby retiren1cnt 1.·0111plex casting 
b<tllots, tl1;.111 fro111 a111ong tl1 e ra11ks 01· tl1osc wl10 arc Sl1 111>osccll y tl1e fl1turc leaders of 
soc ie ly . 
Any one ot· yoll 11on-participants will give sc~111i11gly valid a11swcrs as to yot1r lack 01· 
participation, 111ost of wl1ic h will stcr11 fr0111 a sense o r· a1>atl1y towards tl1c wl1o l!.! tl1i11g. 
But apatl1y sce111s awl·ully ex pensive luxury t"or Black 1>co11lc. especially Black 
stl1<.le11ts, in light of t.l1e c urre nt world and 11atio11al si tuation. 
!l1is week , a fror~t 1>a9rc . article ' i11 tl1 e \Vall Strt.•et Joun1al tl'lls tl1at tltc at"fin11ative 
action ptogra1ns, wl11c l1 brol1gl1t Blacks into so111c protCssio11s f"or tl1t: first ti1nc. arc being 
seen as son1ewl1at o t· a nuisance by indtistries looking for 1>laces to Cltt back i11 1t1c current 
cco110111ic inOationary recession. Already so111 c o t· tl1 e 11e\vl}1 J1ired Blacks arc bci11g laid 
off. 
Ponder tl1at . a11d tl1e11 1>011dcr tl1at tl1c new U.S. C'ortgrcss. \Yl1icl1 will be dcali11g with 
lcgisl;1 tion to rc111cdy tl1e Cl1rrent , cco11on1ic ntess . will 11;.ivc ONLY 18 voting Blacks 
a111011g its . 111 e rnbersl1ip 0 1· 535 . C'alcL1late tl1e odds of· tl1t: black view1>oi11t being 
represented in Ilic con1i11g legisl;1tion. a11d tl1en ask yoL1rsclt. ii- yot1 t.·a11 af·j·ord t o l>e 
a1Jatl1ctic . 
Give yoL1r a 11swcr at tl1e r1t: xt clcc tio11 . 
. 
By Jl1'111 Tl·111lt1.:I01l 
lli11top Growing Pains 
Tl1is iss L1e of tl1e HILL l "OP 111arks tlte ·clevc11tl1 01· tl1..: sc 1nestcr a11d lite 1wcll'tl1 one , 
p roducctl by tl1c ll~l'sent sta1·1· of· editors a11d reporters. l11111y jl1dgn1e11t tl1i~ l1as givc11 lite 
prescrtt staff" ;.11111>lc ti111c to rccog11iz~ a11d dl."al with lite 1>ositivc and 11Cgo.tive aspects of 
tl1e 01>cration . Tl1cy l1ave !tad ti111c to coordi11ate witl1 1."ac l1 otltcr i11 tlti: 1lrodt1ctio11 of an 
infor111ative and c11tertai11i11g newspaper. 
(~rowing pains are all a part of the OllCration a11d disagrce111c1tls a111011g sta1·1· 111e11tbcrs 
are u11avoidablc. but all pai11s a11ll disagrl."c111cnt s are i11l11."r.:11tly tc111porary a11d sl10L1ld 
l1ave no e ffec t upo11 tl1e co11 tc11t of tl1 e lll1blica ti o 11 a11d its valt1c a~ ~t c~111111u11it.·atior1 
o rga11. 
011e problcn1 whiclt we ltave c 11 coun tcrcLI is a severe buJg..:t cut wl1i1:.l1 l1as 1:at1s..:d llS to 
solicit a11d u se advertisi11g tltat is 11ot always i11 li11 c witlt tl1c polic}' 01· tlie pl1blica1io11. 
Tl1is cu t l1as 1·o~ced u s to use far too n1a11y aJs. wl1ii.:l1 i11 tL1rn . l1a~ li111itcd tl1e :11110t1nt of-
i11for111ation we arc able to pass 011 to yol1 . 
Wltere tl1 c bla111e tOr tl1e budiet c ut sltould be pla1:cd I do 1101 k11 ow, bt.tt I a111 sure 
ihat our readers would ratl1er gather tl1c k11owledgc titan ..Cc a 11agc t"ltll of· cor1loratio11 
ads. 
Back to tl1c s tat·1·, as a11 editor 01· tl1is year's 1>aJli:r I l1ave 11oticcd varyi11g 11.:vels 01· 
~ co11ccrn abol1t the paper a111ong the editors . So111c are si11t.·crt· about puttl11g Ollt a good 
' . ·! 11cwspapcr a11d otltcrs are prin1arily con1:1.:r11ell about tl1 e c l1eck tl1at tl1cy receive at Ille 
! e11d of tl1 e 111011tlt . Wltat s l1ould be understOOd is tltat i11 order to receive the 111axi111u111 
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be11cfit frou1 our work on the 11ewspaper it is a 111ust tl1at we J>lacc OL1r priority 011 lite 
productio11 of a GOOD newspaper. 11ot jl1 st a 11ewspa(>l.'r. bttl a GOOJ) 111:"ws1>a1lcr. All " 'e 
got to do is pull togetlter . 
Tl1is is not 111cant to be a11 outcry agai11st tl1e 1-llLLl'OI>. bL1t ratl1t•r a c ri tical a11alysis 
of tlte public atio11 at a11 a1>propriate ti11te so \VC cart 111ove to corr1.·ct Our llaws. tl1e kl."y to 
all move111c 11t in tl1is L111ivcrsc is l>ROGRESS. · 
Sho' Nuff In The Bottle 
See Page 5 For Story 
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Inner- Vi.ions 
··o,. Mur,.,. S•tr Collrp: 
,,.orr 's Ad1111Ncrd Hi11t 
#tool for Nerr-1rors.:'' Fellow 
owatdite1. check this out . 
hrce weeks aao my job at 
ookinc1 toot me in the orbit 
Capitol Hill . Drnacd in jeans 
nd a bl• and white Howard 
wcalshirt, I was lcavinc the 
ihrary of Conarna alld hap-
nc:d to pau this .sorry dame 
loehed in a blue and oranae 
wea1er wilh the letter ''M'' on 
·t . Upon pauina me she ca-
laimcd: ··Howard! Uck!'' My 
·nitial reactioo was lo unlcasc a 
iscious ton1uc -la1hina in te-
i'P'""sc to her brazennca. but 
inste"ad exercised maturily . held 
y Clll•I and lcfl . 
The blK and oran1e which 
wore were the colors or 
Mor1an Stale Colteae. 1ha1 ad -
anced hiah school for Ncee -, 
1roct1 located in 1hc Norlhcall 
section of Baliimore Ci1y. 'tiff' 
S11&•itch-Bladt' C"pital uf thr 
World.·· Morpn iti Howard's 
arch-rival. but only arch-rivals 
in H"Jflti which is Morpn's l)ftly 
lillim to fame for they do noc 
~e lhc capacity to perceive 
he mental and intellectual 
•main of Howard . With the in -
rCascd enr(lllmenc of whites a1 
Morpn. it is K:hcduled to M 
hascd out llf existence when all 
Maryland state -supp..wted col -
lesrs will he merscd into the 
Univ. ltf Maryland system . 
Ai; a native Marylander . I 
harbtw a virile distalle for 1hat 
intelleclual kindergarten for 
schttla§.fic degenerates. When I 
" 'as a scnilW" a1 Glen Burnie Sr . 
Hi&h Schlll1I in suburban Balti -
mtlf'e . my rather 1ried t•l r<,rce 
me lt1 a11end that Ctlllegiate nur -
sery ror c1tun1rificd Maryland 
hicks. Bur I wai; stron1 enouah 
Ill wi1hst01nd his presiUre and 
c:tn1c I<• Hltward U .. ''the Mect·u 
tJ/ Bluck /,,tt'llt'c(ua/ity. ·· 
H11warditcs. it 's nt1 secret that 
M11rgan s1udcnts are ra1hcr jeal -
t1us and 11vcrtly' envi{IUS tlf us . 
and righ1ly ill. Mllfg01nites often 
c1lmntcn1 llfl 1hc uppily and 
stuck -up allitudes ttf Howard 
ni_ggas . and hltW . allegedly 
~1Ugie " ·e arc . If yt•u arc a 
H1t\lo'ard s1udcn1 . !he)' invariably 
assu111e tw1.1 things ahoul you: 
( 1) YllU either have money . ttr 
( 2) y<1u arc a ··brain ." StJlid <"1 
that . bur that type tlf thinkin1 is 
te.stiml1ny 111 1hcir blatant 
naivete and crass i&nt.lfance. 
M<iraan cticdi; 1br1w.· themselves 
al 1hc feet <•f rbc handSt:tme . 
c harming , and debonair 
Htlward men . 1hc men 1lf Blue It 
White . And it g(iet; withtiut say-
ing lhat M1ltgan btl)'I are pre -
dispt!'lled 11.1 digging 1.in the folly , 
chic . and classy H<YWard ctJCd. 
The atmttlliphcre al the Mtir -
• 
P"-Howard basketball pme al 
Morpn is inten~tv tn•ritt 
Motpn1tc1 aftd Howardites 
hive almoM c~ to blows in 
the bleachers. Talkin' about 
wolfinc hard. the Howard rap 
molt auuredly had the Morpn 
pants leas f1appin1 in the 
breeze. and their feeble minds 
wete ''ia1tr witlt tlw wiNd. '' 
Then the Howard cheerleaders 
11ole the show for the double 
blow. 
' Tht two men who traasror-
mcd Morian into anythina 
resemblin1 • colleae were 
HO'#ard 11ads: Dwipt Oliver 
Wendell Holmes (A.B .. 1901) 
and Martin D. Jenkins (A.B .. 
192S). Holmes became the first 
Prnide:nt o( Morpn in 1938 , 
and Jenkins ucendcd lot lhe 
Mor1an presidency in the latter 
1940'1. In November. 1967. 
when Morpn celebrated · its 
IOOlh anniversary . Prn. Jen-
kins stated in 1he Baltimot"e 
S,,,. ; ''ftlor,.,, JtMdr"n are ,,01 
4U sopllistictllff or as cosmopo-
lita" as those attend;,,, Howard 
u,,;v~rJity in Wushintlo,, , 
D.C. '' As one wht1 believes in 
callins a spade a spade, Jen -
kins' aucrlilln iti the God-knows 
ttuth . for Morpn 1tudcn11 are 
the intellectual equivalents of 
jive Maryland farmers . 
Do you know thal Moraan hati 
two buildin11 on iheir Camputi 
named f<•r HtlWard arads: 
HtJme1 Hall for Dwi&ht Oliver 
Wendell Hlilmes and Hurt 
Gymnasium ft1r Edward P. 
Hurt . Mtttpn 's succeu in track 
It field was due to Howard ·s 
own Edward P. Hurt . a former 
Olympics track coach . And 1lr 
Ct.lurse there will be a buildina 
named ror Martin Jenkini; . So 
Morpn. step b..ck . sit back. 
and take a back seat for you 
cannoc contend with ·H<YW-Hard 
University .' 
So lomt.wr11W. we 1t.lj1K1rn to 
Mtlf&an t<• administ'cr and mete 
out to them the 1hrat1hing tJf 
their lives. We will fall on their 
Campus clean - I mean 
··mt'u,, -cleu" ·· like Hl-.ward stu-
dents. We' ll put oo a show f0r 
thtlSC tiOCial misfits . ft>r 1hcn and 
only then will theY have M•me -
lhina to gab and cackle abou1 . 
H•>Warditeti. keep your headti 
10 the sky. k"lftlorrow. and blind 
lhc Moraan teddy bears with 
BIYC A White . But mOlt impor -
1antly. display that school iri1 
which wati the hallmark of the 
Homecomin' Game . Fe low 
Howarditeti, I'll see yt•ur fa in 
the place. and I 'll be ralin ' 
" 'ilh ·ya . '' lnnf'r ViJio,,s' ' s a 
··fraament <lf my fleece'' t t I 
leave uron the hedaes of life 
and the mind . 
WHUR's Bureaucratic M 
The Radit1 C1tmmiltee .:J( lhe 
SchtM.JI 1lf CtHltmunic:ttit.ms has 
w1•rked diliaently r,,, the pasl 
few mctnlhs l t1 acqu·ire 
meaningful stutknr invtJlvement 
in WHUR . lni1ia1in1 this cam-
paign in a very lactful and 
pr1icedural n1anner . the c1•m -
mit1ee s..~ght t1l effect rec1m -
ciliali1m wilhin the universi1y 
s1ructure . . ApprtJaching lhe 
Manager 11f WHUR . kJhn Sim-
pkins . and 1he President 1Jf the 
Universi1y . Dr . Jamci; Cheek. 
!he i:11n1n1i11ee presented 1hent a 
ptc'fltisal enlillcd . '' Meaningful 
Studcn1 lnv11lven1cnt in 
WHUR .' 0 and a priliJ>llSCd struc-
ture ftlf" the intplen1enla"lion t•f 
11ur pttiplJSal . Much time and 
efft1r1 was pul intt1 h<Jl:h lhc 
structure and the pr1lp1lSal . We 
have yet tf1 receive any definite 
resptmi;c tlt lhc specifics ,,f t•ur 
request . 
The past few n11m1hs have 
been cnliah1ening 111 all 1•f us 
"h11 n1igh1 h-.ve been unfan1iliar 
"·i1h lhe w1wltings ttf' a hureau -
c ralic maze . After l1mg and 
fruillcss n1ec1ings. and heina 
sypht.1ncd d1iwn the 511 called 
··prtlper channels'' which pr(1ve 
111 he any ch-.nnel 1hcy feel will 
keep us •iccupicd. we have lear -
ned lhat hureaucraC)' ,..,,uld 
rather ilVttid y11U 1han deal with 
Yl'U . They w11Uld ra1hcr funnel 
)'1•u d1••·n p1,intless channels 
Jcsi1ncd 111 tire ytlu 1han llt take 
aside the tintc t11 c1tnfr1M1t 1hc 
real issues y1•u have prescn1ed . 
The hureaucr:1cy w1tulJ rather 
use Ni111inite taclics . ..:lain1in1 
they " ·ere ntll a"·arc 11f 1he 
pr11hlen1 . and pr1"1lising a ··Full 
Di~l1tSure <lf the Fac1s ... Thus. 
like Ni•1in . the bureaucraC)' 
dispatched an ··1nves1iga1ivc 
C1"11n1i11ce·· 111 l1••k int11 1hc 
n1a11cr . We prescnled 1hc c11m -
n1i11ec a li§.f , ... names ,,f pe1•ple 
"l' felt sh1tuld he c11ntacte<l a!> 
parl 11f 1hc in\•cil.iga1i1"1 . The in -
,.l!'llli&ali1in . "hii:h " ·as 11• ha'e 
hcgun 11\·cr a n11inth ;1g11 . has n111 
as ~·ct intervic"·ed :1nv ,,f the 
perllins '"' 1•ur list . pr1'"1inen1 
1•f • ·hich was the C'hairman tlf 
1hc Radi11 Depar1n1en1 in the 
Sch111tl 1tf C1tmn1unicati11ns . 
M•me1me inJispcniahlc 111 such 
an investi&alitin . St1 the lhtfU&hl 
l1•1ms. is an investi1ati1"1 rf ally 
under way . ,,,. ii; it an1llher delay 
tactic de1i1ned 1<1 destrl tiur 
drive 1hr1'Uafi idleness? 
The aeneral n1anagc ~ 1•f 
WHUR . Mr . Simpkins. craims 
11, be burnina 1hc n1idnight tlil 
a ll1ng with Dean L(•ve/ngcr 
Bl•wdcn tlf the Sch(Jt.JI 1lf ~t•m ­
municati1-ins . tryin& I(• figure 
llUI . ··HtlW Ill fit us in .'' :l use 
bis 11wn Wtlf'Js . Our lack llf f;1ilh 
in what Mr. Sintpkins says 
gr11Ws n11t tJUI l"Jf" any unft~dcd 
rescnl ltn <•ur part . hut r ther 
tlUI 1lf his inability ltl pr sent 
pt11ilive resul1s 1lf all th" c1il 
hurning . H11vin1 a l1lf'lg I st of 
·qualified students re11dy and 
wailing . we find it har tu 
believe Wllf"k is proceedi' g in 
''ur behalf. Reliable !ii recs 
have heard Mr . Sintpkins slate 
1hat he was n1ll abttUI to have 
stwdenls running artiund ''His 
S1ati1Hl ... This attitulk is rel y 
ntll the perspective 1.,f llflt: who 
hurns the midniaht <ii i 1rying t<1 
include sludcnls 1n "Hi s 
Slatil1n ." 
The ml!St Clmcrele cvi encc 
1,f hureaucratic av11idanc tac -
rics can he nt•ne '"her tha the 
respt.inse Ill 1lUr prop1tW, f1w 
stwdent inv1llvemen1 at W~UR . 
sen1 11• us fr1llll the sllalitm 
mana&er . Mr . Simpkins.J His 
statements were vague 111 ~y the 
lca51 and he filliled 111 deal[ with 
any ,,,. the particulars ''! ""' 
prtlpitSal . 
II scents lt1 he a pa11er. f<>< 
1he Universily i:tfficials It talk 
as vague as p1ll5ible. Ill pOi "the 
huck and 111 send any dissident 
enersy d,•wn 1he Iona cor~id:1lf"s 
11f n11•·hcre in an efftltl Ill t re u1 
1tul . Urff,1rtunately fo the 
hureaucracy . their eff1lf'ts have 
tinl)' hardened '"'' Slane and 
f1•rced us t1• realize we n1,sl 111 
11u1sidc lhc universily 111 rf ct•n -
cilc the mailer . It is unf1w1unatc 
1ha1 such a Cl•Urse " 'ill no~1lUbt 
en1harrass rhe universi1y and 
c1tuld result in 1he uni rsity 
l1tSin& irs br<Jadcasl li~en1e . 
Hl1"·ever . it is within the u iver -
sity's pttwer 10 c11rrec 1he 
• 
• 
. Changing 
Times 
In 1hese chancinc limes a ve -
lliicle used by the system as a 
mcchlniun for control of thole 
who don't adjusc to the norms of 
wxtcty is the iMtitutioo called 
prison . (Genocide) 
Prison. a1 much a1 we hear 
and read about ii . seems to still 
.pau throuah our ears and vision 
ai if lhe horror. treachery , and 
IM&rdsllips of prison life are no1 
real . Prison is real . Geor1e 
Jackson and Attica attempted 10 
remind 111 of our many brothers 
and lis1ert1 who . even at 1his mo-
ment fill the barracks and cells· 
• • 
of prisons acro.s the country. 
under the false prctel)se llf re-
habilita1ion . 
Many of us probably believe 
lhat the presenl day structure of 
prison i1 a ncceuity in this 
country and that it is 1he 1<>lu-
tion 10 our problems of crime on 
the street . However . to those 
who believe thii; there obviously 
is a shortcomina in their knowl -
edae of the facts of priMJR life . 
Accordina to the 1970 Census 
Report in the United Stales 
there arc l.SIJ correc1ional in -
stitutioos. In these institutions 
lll,HI Black men and 
women witness the reality or 
hatred . racism. igntlrance . and 
lhe survival ,,f the fittest , .A 
reality we must f11:ce is that poor 
Black pe{lple are_ victims of sys-
tems pretending demonstration · 
of justiCe . 
Whal we n1ust understand is 
that a Black man from 1he min -
ute he enters the court whether 
auilty or nlll guil1y. he will auto-
ma1ically become subject to 
p0tis.ible prejudices c1f ei1her the 
jury or tht.lSC prejudices c1f the 
magistrate or judge . These 
people are responsible ror the 
sentencing or prisoners. Black 
men who cannot afflltd a lawyer 
are usually appoin1ed a public 
defendant . In m(tSt situarions 
public defendants suggest 1ha1 
his defendant . whether guil1y ,,, 
ntll plead guilty . This is M> he 
will get 1he least amount 11f time 
pt.issible: 90'M (.,f all crin1inal 
offenders who c:tn"I afft.,rd law -
yers pleatj guilty . 
Cr iminal Justice fr1tm jun1p -
stree1 tells us Sl>fTlething. some -
where . is wr,Hlg . 
Check this 1•ut : 
32 % of all pellple 1n priStlf1 
have not even been cl1nvicted of 
any crime . Of these . f,1ur of five 
are eligible for bail but cannt'.1t 
raise the money . Because courts 
are <werctll'Wded - unconvicted 
defendants may lin1er in prison 
for months •H' even years. Also 
when a person is convicted his 
c11nviction dl)CSn °t necessarily 
Mllve the crime . Only 20%1 ofl 
repor1ed crimes are solved . This 
sh<>uld tell us son1ething about 
the s1rualc <>f hr<ithers and 
sisterti in prison . If a crin1e is 
cttmn1itted in 1he vicinity ,,r 11ur 
envitlJnments and ytlU even 
halfway fil the dcscripti,1n YllU 
miaht very well becl1mc a viCtim 
1•f circumstances, especially if 
yt1u are pl•1r:. and ha ve a crim . 
inal rect•rd . 
All of lhesc fac tt>rs play a 
role in <letern1ination ,,f whtt 
gl)(S lo priM1n and why . This is 
m1t I<• say that l1ffenders shtiuld 
go free bul only tel suggest 
rehabilitalilln when pc>Ssible . 
After a man lit w11n1an g1ics 111 
pri§(Ml then whal ~ They aut11-
n1a1ically bcc11me human vege -
lahles. They arc ltlld when 111 
slCep. when ltl wa\.e . Their le1 -
1ers arc cenStired and visi1a1ic1n 
limiled . ln1agine waiting up and 
being cl1nfined ltl yl1ur r<••111 ,,, 
apartment day after day after 
day . Televisitlfl . visi1a1i<m and 
even meals bec(JlllC a privilege . 
al rhe disgrcssilin llf ei1her 
securily '" priMin officials. The 
harsh reali1y 1hen becomes sur -
vival in a \:t1nfined ·environment 
amttng vi1,len1 and se11ually de -
pressi_ve pri5'm mates. 
23 judges fr1lf11 all 1Jver the 
United Slates spent one nigh1 in 
Nevada Slale PriSllfl . They were 
appalled at how gr1•wn men 
" ·ere screa111ing. raving . and 
pt•unding t•n the Walls. Ont 
jud1e said . ··1 felt like an animilll 
in a cage.'' he said. ··1en yeai-fi 
pr(Jbably scen1s like 100 tc1 
these priMtr1ers.'· These sirua -
1i1ms are real. n1ll 1mly with 
St1mc1hing the universiry will 
have to live with by i1self . 
We arc prt)Ccedin& wilh 11ur 
campaign c1>nfiden1 'that we did 
attempt ltl c1•nrr11flt the · issure 
1hrt1Ulh the prriper inter -univer; -
situalitm bcf11re il's llll• .late . · 
Sh<1uld they fail 10 rcct1ncile rhc 
matler and 1hus lt)ie their 
license . they will liave no one 111 
blame hu1 1hcmselVcs . The 
U~crsity was given the license 
to pr1widc lrainin& flit s1udcn1s 
s1udying in lhc Schtll1I <if Cont -
"1unica1icins and t1• dale, !hey 
have n<>1 pr,widcd such trainina . 
Rather . they have wiught lo 
make ·money and to gain 
prcstiae . a stranae priority for 
an ins1i1u1i1tr1 professing dcdi -
catitin 10 1he educati<m ,,r ils 
studenls. The revocal of lhcir 
• 
• 
Perception11 
.By Frankie Rffd 
Several thousand people did 
not 10 to the polls yesterday . 
Few chOK not to do so for a 
ratiooale reason, wch as they 
had studied the candidates~ and 
aareed with none, or that they 
objected to the syslem in 
aeneral . 
Many stayed home because it 
· drizzled. they didn't feel like 
votina : or forp . Yet thc14i same 
people cotitplain ol the trash in 
the streets. the rats both in their 
houses and in the streets, .... 
When you abstain from 
making either a yes or no 
decision. then your decision 
au1omatically becomes lhal of 
the majority. be ii that of the 
white silenl majority or 
whatever . 
Black people have been made 
to feel that no maJter what they 
do . their ac1ions, their voi-ces 
will have litlle or no impact . It's 
easier. safer 10 complain oo the 
phone, or out of the window to a 
neighbor . Silencing someone or 
a group is an effective device . 
As long as an idea remains in 
the: back of your mi~. it can't _ 
hurt or help anyone . It is like 
·saying ' No Comment' ---
SomelJne else will quickly step 
in and say 'Oh. you mean you're 
against the issue : you're for it 
and don't. want anyone 10 know-
-or' you're ianoran1 of the sub-
ject and you're trying Ill play it 
off.' 
When I was little. I was 100 
inhibited 10 speak up and offer 
m·y ideas. A little voice would. 
be screaming ·1 disagree' or 'But 
why don't you do this' and I'd sit 
rhere like stl•ne when someone 
asked for suggestions. 
I sal and said nott'!ing last 
week abt•ut the Gatsby ..... Ball 
allmg with several other people 
who were still in shock as to 1he 
theme . Only the pre1iden1 of 
National Business Communi -
cations Society spoke out 
against it. 
Black pe<>ple on Howard 
University 's campus stepped 
back past lhe sit -ins and mar -
ches tlf the 60's and the hoycotts 
t)f 1he SO's into the white 
decadence tlf the 40's. 
And hardly anyone on this 
cam pus ntlliced . 
Bui 1he Ll•ndon Observer 
. did .. . They called to ask what 
the niggers on Howard's campus 
were dlJing . . ' 
The Washington P<>SI ran an 
ar~icle by Joel Drcyfruss on 
page lJne 11f the. Style Scctioo 
comparing the Howard Univcr -
si1y 1Jf IO ye~rs ago with the 
Howardl ,,f now. The days of 
prlJl:est in fronl of the Admini-
strali11n building are gone. but 
have been replaced with little 
thal is m11re substantial . 
Whether ii is by marching, 
singing. ballot, or bullel---speak . 
rutw tlf you will forever find 
yt1Urself h11lding your peace . 
m~n . bu1 with women too . This 
is probably noching compared 
111 whar prison might really be 
10 those who can describe it ~ 
from the inside . 
Slime t>f us will probably en -
'joy the opportunily to sidestep 
.ihis realiry of prison life . How-
eve r . I would -suggest laking 
second 1hough1s ' about that . I 
would hesitate to suggest 1hat 
priMm life dpesri'I involve uS. 
Fc1r Slime maybe it doesn't righl 
now , hul the lilllesl thing could 
easi ly make that tight now a 
1hing of rhe past . Shoplifting, 
1raffic 1ickets. tlr even the dis-
gression of a police officer has 
determined the fate of many , 
n1any of our brothers and sisters 
nl>W sc11ving time· in ci1y. state . 
or federal prisons . At present , 
they still need us in many ways. 
We must remember that even 
c1n the srrcets survival or the fit -
test is a fac1 . Hungry stomachs 
and p<X"Jt living conditions leave 
weak l'llinds and even stron1 
minds wi1h very few alterna-
tives. However. unlil rhe real 
prtlblcm is solved brothers and 
sislers. evel) those close to use, 
may become victims of 'circum-
stances. - 11 happens. I feel that 
we should . when we have the 
Ii.me . swpp<>rl or ·show concern 
f1tr the slrugles of prisoners 
acrt)SS the CtlUnlry . 
license on t™=sc grounds i1 
sity channels. But the buck hid 
a tendency never to stop, and 
the bureaucracy had a lendeDCy 
to ianore our request, while 
pain1ing a facade of concern . 
We are still optimistic the 
University will eventually stop 
passina 1he buck and correct the 
situation . Unfortunately 
however . we believe only out-
side legal rorcet1 will brina this 
circunistance aboul . The 
University may do well in run-
ning around u1 within theit own 
bureaucracy, but we feel they'll 
he much less evasive in court . 
Sincetely, 
ll.obcrt Crawford (Ajamu) 
Chairman- Lepl Aid 
.Com"littee-Radio Commitlee 
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By Roter S. Gius 
According to thr thinkrrs o/ thr East tlwrr arr /iw di/. 
f•r•nt Intoxications: th• intox/ait/on of bnMty, '°"th and 
strrn1th.' thrn thr intoximtlon of w«1ith; thr third is of 
pow•r, command, th< pow•r of r111/n1: and th<r• is th• fourth 
intox/aition; which is th• Intoxication of i.arnin1. of 
know/ft/gr. But all thnr fOMr. lntoxicotions fade away iust 
like the stars brfot:t thf! ,.,,. in thr prarn~ of thr into.rico· 
lion of music. Th• rNson is that it touch•s th• d••P•St part 
of man's brin1. Music r«ichrs farthrr thon any other rx· 
prrssion from thr rxtrrnal world con ·rn1ch. And thr bNMty 
of music is that It Is both thr sourer of crHtion and thr 
• 
mn1n1 of absorbing it. In othrr words. by music tht> world 
was created, and by music it is withdrawn again into thr 
source which has cr«it«I it. 
SUFI INAYAT KHAN 
Roppla1 w11• Mlaaie Ripporfon: 
''Music is the last vehicle. the last vehicle that people can 
come together with, without freaking out .. People free~ .out 
over religion, everybody has the same feel1n1 about rcl111on. 
but you get into an argument whe,a you talk about religion." 
Minnie continued, '"There is really more than one God, 
!here arc several Gods, !here may be one God· over all of 
them, but there is more than one God. It's what you believe ." 
Aad W•ya• D••l1: ' 
''Music is one of the most basic parts of our nature, 
when I say our nature I mean the nature of 
chc Black man. To me no one has soul cxccp! Black people. 
because to have soul you have to be a part of the whole 
natural make-up of the universe. Since I feel that we are a 
part of the universe in its most perfect state, •. bclicv~ th.at 
the unity of the Black race will be God manifested 1n its 
physical state . Which means that if we arc all uni~ed 
1ogc1hcr !hen we will have !he physical s1rcn&1h lo bring 
about the change in the workl that has to be made. I've got to 
be together and then I can join . with someone el5C." 
''It is easier for me to communicate throuah music, there 
arc a million things that I want to say and l.'11 be trying t<1 say 
1hcm all. ~ 
George Benson, a superb jazz guitarist. performed for free 
al GWU la11 wcck . . lf you mi~ ii shame on ycu, because he 
was joined bY a young group called Theatre West who really 
perform. They arc a group of musicians and dancers who 
proved lo be a very hard ac! 10 follow, bu! plucking George . 
can hold his own. 
• 
Drummer Billy Cobham will be in town on November 18 ... 
Escher Sa!!crficld is singing wi!h Chuck Mangione's group al 
the Cellar Door ... Sisters don't need no painted faces ... 
ChCck out the Writer's Conference this weekend ... go sec 
Howard beat Morgan... and the Vikings beat lhc Car-
dinals .... Soccer team is Numero Uno ..... Time for Living .... 
Ward One has a white boy for councilman .... Docs anybody 
r~d this column? .... Voicts of East Harltm will turn out 
Cramton ... . so would Eddie Palmieri, ''The Sun of Latin 
Music ." Fre~ Spirit keeps ~ movin' . 
A New Spot 
For Jazz Buffs 
Are you a Jazz buff? DQ 
you go to jazz spot~ to listen 
10 diffcrcn! sounds and pay a 
whole lot of bread for some 
good music . Well the.re's a 
place in Northeast Wash· 
ington that is very inexpcn· 
\ sive and has the tw•• st jazz 
group I have ever encoun-
tered. 
Buddy's Place. al I 812 
Hamlin Street NE, is curren-
tly presenting every Friday, 
Sa!urday and Sunday ni&,hl 
Purcell and !he Freddy 
Johnson Trio. When I went 
into Buddy's a few Saturdays 
ago I was amazed to find 
such a good group on such 
an ollbea! pa!h. 
When Freddy Johnson and 
his fantastic trio play every-
body in the place stops what 
they're doing to listen. As 
Freddy plays the old jazz 
tunes on · his electric piano 
and organ. he cakes you back 
10 !he years cf !he grca! ones; 
the ones that made Jazz what 
it is today. His finp:ri are 
like !he wind acnliy 
caressing IOIDCon~·s face and 
FROM THIE IEAST 
with the addition to Fernado 
on bass guitar and Abu and 
dfums it makes for a bad 
heavenly sound. 
Yel !he combo would nOI 
be complete without the star 
off !he show, Purcell . Pur· 
cell, who is taking media 
courses at Feder a I City 
College, also sings the 
sounds c( !he pas! as well as 
the sounds of the present'. 
Her voice is much like Sarah 
Vaughn when she sang in the. 
'SO or the beautiful Carmen 
McCrea . She has a soft 
throaty vt1ice with the abilily 
of reaching the high ntlles . 
· When Purcell and the 
Freddy Johnson Trio play 
they always turn Buddy·s 
Place out with reach set . 
Although the sets are 
somewhat short you never go 
away from 1he place feeling 
shorl chan1cd or le! down. 
So if you sot a couple of 
bucks and some time on your 
hands in the evenina. slide 
on down to Buddy's place 
and listen to some g<"M.ld Jazz . 
You won't regrc1 it . 
Keep 1••• llMJ •••er pnper coalr•I. JM' P" •••· 
cealn ... apo• Oae, ... , .. ;.ace of G .. will ••K••• 
I .,.. ,. ..... 
-C•••aa·T••· 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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Rippertoni, Davis Present' 
•• everyone jUll ul bllck ond 
cuned ln!o the ~ wer of 
W1yne D1vi1. 
Her voice soar1111 10 ewry 
corner c( Crompion Aud., 
Minnie flppakn cami on 
11ap wilh lhe &lide and 
1raoe cf• l•rk. Bocked by • 
aroup or •i• youna 
musici•n•, all cf !hem havi"I 
a world of 1olen1, Minnie 
Riperton s1n1 numerous 
sonp from her olbum, "Per-
fect Ansel." Dra1ed in a 
' Iona aown, Minnie had !he 
audience acrcamin& with 
her five octave• and 1hinina 
· smile. , 
•• ,... D•rie ,. .. , I • 
............ 
Minne ipperton w•.1 ' ' the 
he•ven. '' 
With a lead guitarist who 
had an ace cf his own, Min-
nie'1 aroup set the pace and 
added !heir flair 10 the 
pr<>1ram. One member of the 
group was especially plcaled 
with !he crowd and noted !he 
inspiration that they 
rec~ivcd .from the crowd. 
By Roser S. Clam 
HILLTOP F .. ture EditOf 
Smiles, big wide sn1ilcs 
were seen leaving Cramton 
last Friday. The faces 
belonged 10 people who had 
just experienced a ''Prelude 
to Heaven.' ~ the Minnie 
~Oil -Wayne Davis 
show. The evening was tilled 
with · fine nlusic and g0tMJ 
vibrations. 
Experiencing the nlusic t)f 
these two yut1-.g talents 
br<>Ught out the warmth of 
1hi1 sell-OUI crowd and the 
cxchanae of love between · 
the performers and their 
audience made this occasion 
a mcmtlfablc event . · 
Wayne stating. ''tonight 
Minnie will be the heaven 
and I'll be !he prelude" 
began 1hc shtlW with tlis in · 
spiratitlnal V(JCals and· 
STTK.lllth piantl playing. 
This was my third time 
seeing Wayne and each per-
ftlrmance is a new ex-
perience . The brodn~ wht1 is 
a follower of thC Mes nger 
Elijah Muhantmad. h s !he 
abilily 10 captur an 
. audience with his on stage 
talents and ptlSscss a cool 
calm when he is of . He 
spreads the truth in pel 
t'orm and leaves nll oubt 
that he believes in that ruth . 
''A View from An Hher 
Place ·· is · the nam of 
Wayne·~ album and 1 ight 
he did several pieces from 
that albun1. Wayne Da 1s 1s 
;,1 ltK:a l talent whose m 
Blacks ·And ze: 
By k:tdalbh K8'arre 
HILL TOP St•ff W'"ite' 
SMK I nlillittn ~ 
Black An1e1ica spends thal 
am,lunl tHl liqu•lr al1me in 1me 
year . With 2 per cenl tif 11ur in -
ct1me Black pcilplc in this c11un -
1ry buy n111rc lhan 11Ur share 11f 
headaches . heart di!>e :ts es . 
Psoroais 11f the- liver and tr.affic 
dea1hs a11nually . Af1er the t'MIC · 
lies arc drained . 1hc 1mly thing!> 
that remain arc the all 11111 
fantiliar \lo'in1)5 and 1hc 1rail 11( 
beer cans ;ind hrt*.en t'Mictles 
that dcc11ra1c urhan Black c111n -
n1uni1ies. 
Acc1trding ltl the sludics 111" 
Black Sociolo1Ps1s . \lo'C p11ur 2 
per cent 11r 11ut inc1Jntc in111 1he 
hands 11f distillcri.es and hrew -
eries. F11r a pc11ple suffering 
fr11n1 high uncn1pl11ymef)I and a 
lac·k 1tf pr11p.cr health care . it 
SMM I n1illi111t hahit scc111s 111uch 
t11tl e11.pensive lt1 nlaintain . Th11t 
am(1unt is greater than lhe gr1tSS 
natitlnal prtiduct tif --thc Wesl 
Afrikan tepublic ,,f Gan1hia and 
en11ugh t11 huild an ul1ra -1n1id -
ern n1edical 11r sp11tts i:11n1plc11. 
And SM8 I n1illitm is 1111 ly a i:11n · 
scrvati\·e estin1atc 11[ 11ur gr11\lo · 
ing liqu11r hill ! 
Our affair \\'ith distilled 
spirits spans 1;.:cnluries and 
prllhably beg.an tlft 1he sht1rcs 11f 
lhc Nile . The -.·11rd ··a1c11h111 ·· is 
fr..:11n the Arabic ··a1 K~th1 ·· and 
his111rians believe 1hat 11ur an · 
ees111rs disct1\•ercd the pr•ICCS!!. 
111' fcrn1cn1ing h.arlcy heer 
during 1hc early Jays 11f their 
reig11 in Egyp1 . 
H11\loever . 1radi1i11nal Afriok.;1n 
!itlCiCt)' fr1l\lo'OCJ t1" dru11kc1111CS!> 
anJAkoholism. Paln1 "'inc . 1h1; 
nat ... rall y fcrn .en1cd hrew 1hat 
"'·as ;1 favt1ri1c 1hr11u11,h11u1 We!il 
Afrika. is ltiw in alct1h11I c11ntent 
and slr1111g hcvirages \\·ere l.'.11n . 
sun1cd usuall y during si.ici;tl 
func1i111ts 11r used as lih:11itlfl 111 
1hc dcpar1eJ . One Afrikan prt1-
' 'erh "'iscly "'arns tha1 ··\lohen 
the c hicken is drunk . hc for~cs 
aht1u1 1he h••"' k. ·· 
Eur1ipeans ''" the 11Chcr hand 
ust.'J liqu•1r as ;1 prini:ipal 
111ediu111 11f cx.:h:1nge duri11g lht.' 
I 7t)ll's a11d the)' tied 1hc dc!>lin) 
11f Blo1ck p1.•••plc t•• al..:11ht1I \\hen 
they hegan hu~·ing sl;1\'C!> "ilh 
h;1rri:ls 11f ru111 . As !>111111 ' '"' Afri · 
k.ln s \\'ere landed in the 
A111eric;1s. h11\\'C\'Cr . "hi1.:s i111 -
P·~J ;1 pr11hihili•111 ,,n 1he cx -
pensi\•e and ·fr ;1gilc survi\•,1rs 11f 
the Atlantic .i11urne)'. As earl)' as 
17~ I . Ja"s "'ere cn;1cteJ 
' n1akin1 it illegal 111 scll liqu11t t1 ' 
Blacks and sla,·cn1t1slcrs cnf1•r · 
ccJ 1hcsc la\\s 1hr11Ught1u1 the 
St1uth un11I en1;1ncip;l1i1111 . 
Having been dcnicJ in11111.i -
c:1 n1s during sl;1vcry . riced 
Blacks tried 111 n1ake up f1lr \1tS1 
1inlc by giving their appcti1cs 
full reign in freedt1n1 . This l11vc 
,,, liqUtlf SI.MIO scaled us lightly 
in111 a new tt wn1 t.f slavery . 
Afler 1hc ( 'ivil War . 1he Ku 
Klux Klan appeared lt1 ··pul 
Bl;1cks in 1heir place :· bu1 as 
c11nditit)flS g11C 111<ire 1'1(>pressivc 
11ur ltwc r11r alc11ht1I 1lflly grew 
strtlftger . Acc:11rding t11 Black · 
St1Cit1l1igis1 J11hn R. Larkins. the 
increasing tendency t11wards 
drunkenness an1tlftg Blacks by 
192() ··w:1s n11C surpfising in 
view 11f 1he 1·.act thal a large 
nun1hcr 11f the n1igrants rrtlln the 
S.1uth 10 the Midwest and 
N11tthcrn cities were ytlung n1en 
witt'M1ut f;1n1ily tics:· 
The n1ass n1igralit11t frl1111 the 
S..1u1h during WWI resulted in 
general c:t1nfusi11n and en111-
1i1mal problems; 1hc frced11m 
fr11n1 1hc l.'.1mftlf111ity required in 
the rural Stiulh led l.arge num -
bers 11f Black pettple int11 dimly 
111 salt111ns and eventually 111 this 
;1ddic1it111 tt1 si11.-p.acks and fif-
lhs 
Alc11ht1I ii> a drug. and anyl1ne 
aJJicled Ill the use 11[ alc11ht1lic 
' Jrink in e11.ccss is an al..:11ht1lic . 
a..:ctirding It• Webster . A defin -
ilitlfl 11f ··e11.i:css·· is what Black 
pe1iplc 11eed . 
Blacks in 1hc U .S. have n111 
hcen 1hc 11nly pe1iple affected 
adver!iCly by liqutw . The Native 
A1nericans lttSt 1w11 c11ntinents 
and several islands lt1 1hc Eur11-
pcans while unJer the influence 
11f ."fire -"ater ." 11 was llllC un · 
usual t11 sec \lo'hites ··piling 
hides. 111ld a11d 11Chcr valucibles 
ne11.I lti 1hc drunk and dead 
bt14.lies t1f Indians ·· c11l11nial 
"'rite rs . rep11r1 . 
T1ida)· 1he patlcrn c<1ntinues 
and iii spreading. One ttf 1he 
lirsl inJustrics ne"·ly independ· 
ent Afrikan nalittns re..:eive is a 
hre"'cry . Altht,ugh n11.is1 Jc . 
vcltiping ct1un1ries h.ave mt.ire 
pressing needs . f11tci1n investt1rs 
pl.ace Jis1illcricJ hcf11re canner · 
ies :ind fai:t11ticli . Ali:11h11lism is 
''''"' reaching alarn1ini pr•1Pl1r -
111111s ''" 1hc ctmtincnt . In fai:t . 
11nl) reee11ll)' ~uhlic drunken · 
11e 1>s 1111•\·ed Pri.:siJc11t Kenneth 
K;1unJ;1 111tear§! 11n na1i11nal TV 
"'hile pleading "'ith his fel\11~ 
Zan1hia11s ··n111 11• n1:1ke lhin1l a 
leader tif Jrunkart.ls .·· 
Mean\lohile Blacks in 1he U.S. 
in 19'1 I t'M1ugh1' ~ 1 per cent tlf 
1he Scotch c•insun1ed in 1his 
c11unlry~ While the 5':1llch ex-
• 
p11r1,i1hcir Scotch . 1he E glish 
dis;'ift" their gi11 . 1he F cni:h 
press 1heir \\'i11cs. ;ind 1hc Gcr -
111ar1s hrcw their hecr . 8 acks 
ren1ain the ''nly e1h11ic gr,1 p in 
Ar111.· ric ;1 "ith11ut ;1 llat 11nal 
drink . 
But why drink ;1li:11h11I iri the 
flrs1 pl;1ce ·~ Si1t11e f11I k ~ S<I)' 
.alc11h11l :1dds ct1l11r lu ~eals: 
others dri11k f11r the depr ssant 
effecl : ntany Jrink 111 c1mr, n1111 
the Stici;1 I cus111111 and nit t sip 
r(lf the feeling 1.f e11.~l1ati Ill . 
· At SMK I 11lilli1ln a e:tr . 
Blal.'.ks n1us1 h:tvc Stlf\1e very 
c11l11rful 111cals 11r we ha e it 
destined to spread through 
out .the country. it,'s just 1 a 
matter of time .. 
Dancing all tiver the stage 
with a style of his own 
Wayne !urned a whole lot of 
folks on to his talent and 
those who were seeing him 
for 1he fifst time were con-
vinced that he was truly an 
enlcrtaincr. 
When Bro. Davis did the 
Donnie Hathaway tune, 
"Hang on to !he World," a 
hush fell over the audience 
Minnie, a scorpio, did a 
fine rendition of Quincy 
Jones' ''If I ,,Ever Lose ttHa 
Heaven" and she also did 
Stevie's ••Creep in'," a ·. tune 
which she .auna with Stevie. 
Minnie "Rit'lldtat hu a 
new album coming oul very 
soon and if ''Simple Thinp," 
the cut she ended her 1how 
with, is any indication of the 
music on that album, Min~ 
has another smoking album 
on her hand.s. Keep on 
singin~ Minnie! 
' 
I MillionDilemma 
lt1ng le;1se 11n c11.al1at i11n . S<1n1c 
l ' hird W(lrld s1JCial sc ieniists 
suggest thal lhc pt1lp11rti11nally 
higher c11nsu1np1i11n 11f ale,1h11l 
11f Blacks as ct1n1pared t11 whites 
indica1es that " "e are running 
;1way frt>m the prtlh lems tlf 11p -
prcssi<1n . As a result 1lf spending 
11ur Friday nights hidden awuy 
In br11wn p,aper bags •. alct1hol -
isn1 ranks f1lurth amt~g 1hc 
heallh problems in !he U .S. IO· 
da y. Unlike ca ncer and nlental 
i I lness. ht1wever . a ICl•hul isrn has 
a preventative and a c ure . N11 . 
nialtcr whal the degree 11f t1ur 
addicti1lfl is. all ii lakes is the 
decisi<lfl t11 qui! anc.1 thc <lctcrn1 - . 
ir1alitm tit save )'.MM I millitlfl a 
year . 
Aft'cr almost 400 year1 of 
nlakin& up for dry times, we can 
decide ltl spend our fulure -in 
the liquor stores of lhe world 
• 
searching 1he labels for the •n· 
swers ft) our pr(Jblcm .. or we can 
'si.ibcr up tong enou&h lo lhink 
our way out of these ~rqs her~ 
a1 the bottom and into the world 
. pasl these colorful alau wall• 
1hat contain us. 
''POJitivc movcmcn1 will be 
hard but necessary," uy1 Haki 
Madhubuti . ''Much of what is 
BCeded will be . difficult bul 
rwceuary . .. 
• 
I 
-
• 
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Mo Roots: A Common Ground 
By Fred lolt•t"n 
HILLTOP sun wnter 
It would be very difficult 
for me to pick my favorite 
thOle ume people can beain 
to see the basic 1imilaritta 
in lifntyln and ort11n1. 
Once Black people in the 
United States 111an diains 
Island music and set turned 
on to aroups like the wailers 
and anisu like Jimmy Oilf, 
we can stan seeina the un-
dcrlyins similarities between 
ounelva and our Caribbean 
brothers and 1i1ter1. We 
share a common history of 
brutal oppression under 
slavery and its modern coun-
terpan, colonialism. Pcrhapo 
one day the muaic will help 
to brin& us all clOKr to the 
unity we need to rcverlC the 
oppressive · forces that hold 
all of ua back. I can ... us 
now, marchin& towards our 
liberation to the beat of 
Stevie Wonder, Pharoah 
Sanders. The Wailers, Taj 
Mahal and Fela RanM>mC-
Kuti . Check out Mo Roots 
and you "II dig where I" com in 
from . 
Taj Mahal has always had selection on this album. All 
the capacity for blending the of the tuna are fresh and 
various traditional forms ol very mUch alive. Why Do 
Black music into a style that YOll w..,., to Dntrt Mt? i• 
modern day audiences can an up-tempo. drivina kind of 
enjoy and appreciate. He'• piece that I panicularly en-
takcn the' ' bluei and folk joy while Bl«ltirt 4: 0.~y 
roots of our musical tradition and Johnny Too &Id keep 
and succeeded in brin1in1 poppins into my head. Taj 
the music of the past back to r also does a vcr1ion of the 
life to the delight of many. Wailers IOftl S/aW! DrlW!r. a 
ii is latest effort, Mo Roots, nice piece of social commen-
is in keeping with the level tary from one of Jamaica's 
of excellence that 1·.., come hottest sroupo. 
to ellpect from the brother. 
With this album, Taj 
Mahal has decided to ex-
plore the Carribcan roots of 
the Black musical tree . He 
' takes the infectious, criu-
cross rythms of reua&e and 
succeeds in blendin& his 
blues vocals with the work of 
some very talented instru-
mentalists. The result is an 
lsla,nd based beat that 
everybody can get nex.t to. 
I have always felt that 
muic is a common-around, a 
unifyins. force •"""\' people. 
When people comc'\<JICther 
to hear music that tlicy en-
joy, there is a feelin1 of kin-
ship, a fcelin& of unity 
amon1 the people sharing 
the cx.pcrience. Once dif-
ferent sroup1 of people beain 
to hear the underlying 
similarities in their music, 
Black Thoughts 
''Black. and Wl1ite '' 
No one cho1e the color of hi.I slcin 
So why ihould this racial problt!m l!'ll!n bt!Kin. 
God says WI!' 'rt' suppoud to lo•I! 0111! anothl!r 
And treat each other as sisters ond brothers. 
ltle read these book.s that fill our heod 
A bout t/1e white heroes, who all ore dead. 
We had o Blllck man who WIU stron1 ond would fi1ht 
He fowfhi for freedom and ci11il rifhls. 
We read about our ancestor,s, who were slaves, 
And learn about the whites who were bra.,,ei. 
All of thU wos in the fHUt 
WI!' can start a new lift! and matt' it "'st. 
We can learn to help each other, 
We c:an learn to c·are for one another. 
Why should it be hatred we ha,•e to gi»e 
We only, hoi•e <1ne life to /ill~. J. . · 
We don t know lhP volue oj tiur color ch wlt.t it S worth 
If God could see it m.Y 'WQ)' . he would recre11te ond t11ke 
us off tl1is carlh. 
We did not chovst• the t·olor of our skin, 
S11 why should this racial pr_oblem e»c>n befin. 
Aut/1ured by 
Tiawanu Robin H•rris 
Age 16 ( whe11 writted} 
Tiawana R . lla"is, 19 74 
''If Niggers ·· 
If wt' are what \W ~at, 
·then niggers art!' chicken:r and pifs. 
If \Ware what we drink, 
then niggers are wine. 
If we are what M.'t' smokt', 
1hen 11iwrs ort• pot. 
If we Ort' what ~ think, 
then niaerJ are cool. 
If M' are MJhot \W dretlm, 
the11 ni~rs are 1:·: V·E-R - Y·T-lf·l ·N -r. l 
by Rosalyn Gist 
Tht Tt!n11nt 
Met a, roach on /he . wa.11 to the . , 
mllilbox todlly. 
I pess ht' like ( wss out toking 
his dttlly walk. 
A sense of hate welled up in 1ne 
OJ I kaned o'ller to snuff out l1U 
little nosty. life. 
Bui then it sudthnl.l· occu"ed to 
me tl1ot lie did11 't usk to Lille at 
this 11ddr'rss an)•1nore tha11 I did. 
it Wtlsn 't him I '14Vnted to 
lt/IMUh. 
So .... .. / s~pped l1im Jf,·e t111d 
Mllfll k.ed a WI/I)' .' .1 .' 
Bill Ta,1 · /1,r I~ 74 
stop sign 
• 
' 
''Aly Bab.1· ' ' 
Oh God please f<>rgil'e "1e for wJ1a1 J "w- done 
I 've taken tht• li[e of 1ny dougl1ter or 1na.vbt• 
At:v son. 
1 '111! killed tnJ' bah}' before I fl:lllli' ii birth, 
l 'w killed m)' bob)• he/ore it g11t a Chant·e 
to see earth. 
It wasn 't 1nJ· dec:isio11, ii wos1t 't up tf> 111e 
So now I ho11c to face a past 1J1at / 'If 
A"/Key s see. 
I wanted nl)' babJ·. ii ""Q.f s1>1,1etl1i11i I coulJ 
Call 1n.1· own. 
No one t•lse l1as t11 fill<' tl1is lhlS/, I h1111e 
to li~·t• i t a/11nt•. 
Tl1ere 111a.~· ha~·c• been truu.ble tr.1 ·i11x to udjuJf.t 
After l1avi11K '''·' ' cl1ild, 
But I could l10'1e put awa)' Ill)' cl1ildi.Jh things 
And s top acting ~!ild. 
Raising 111y bobJ• 111a)' ha1·t• ht'(''' fu11 : 
Bu.t there· is nntl1i11g J c·~11 du 111>11· be':au.Jt' 
IV/1111 S tlt>lll' iJi. dtint'. · 
There 'M.'111bt• 11ig/1tJ. 11·/1t•11 I will er)' u11d t·rJ'. 
TJ1inkinx of h1111· 1nu.c·l1 I would l1kc> t<t d1l'. 
• • 
Su111eti1,1es I 'JI t:r_1• t t' tn.vst•lf . s111nt>ti111es 111 
Cr•• out /, 11ud, 
With 111e1n<Jries of bei11g a 111otl11•r a11d raising 
!ti)' ''".'' daln t:l1ild. 
Therr will be ti111('S I 'fl l1at1· 1J1e 11nt•s I 
real/J' lti•·e. 
Rut there's 1111/.v tJ/11! f'erJi1111 wl111 k11uw:r 111.1· 
True Ji·eli11g, a11d tl1a1 :f r;,,d ubOVt'. 
Tiawur1a R. l/urris -
WE SU.BA/IT, f "OR RIG/IT NOW! 
we sub111it lo rac·is1n 
for /'"ear of· destr11Ction 
M'l' cooperate 'M.'ith 1/1e s.1•stt•111 
in ordt>r l u .fUrlli»t' 
BUT someti111e in cac·/1oj· 1111r liv1•s 
11'l' will rrsiJI ru<.·isnr 
11illing t o Jdt'<' dt•struc·ti<J11 
AND I 
t'llentUJ1ll.J• to·ge1/1er 
we all M.·ill destro.v tl1e 
S)'Slt'ln 
(M.·it/1 thanks 10. Dr. Wel.Ji11g for 
011 i~1spiroli1111 111 think / 
· Clt•o Ta.1•/ur 
dream it St'c>ms 
bwt it hMr;s 100 mM<'h 
10 ht' u dreom . 
t#w fr11strotions i11st grow and 
rrow 
PUT YOUR 
PICTURE 
nd the 11r1in1 nc>c>ds needs.tis-
faction 
IHlt wry few - c>wn his l\•o#NUI 
- realitc> his r/forn 
to do thtlt .,.,hiclt Ire is ulmos 
C'Ort llinced 
tlwlt lw can tfOI do . 
ttd his •rps C'Otftin11c> to ·hr 
"d ltis need for lo1'f' is 
lost lw lwcomrs 
cold ltr ltt1rns to H 
tteH/ns to s.y 
ltil Ottly ltotw Md 
Ills ot1ly lo~ 
kC'OM~I 
tlw ,,rfflr 
.,., 
N YOUR OWN 
T-SHIRT .... 
Send Me• photo or pcture al your favorite man. your lady. a roek or 
,all performer. your short. ANYTHING no 11ve r11print1t on a top 
quli9ify t-stwt HI •ts~ !Ji!!. C.R2 Cw blac::k or white JUST FOR 
YOU -"T° GJi:irGIFT ITEM' 
• 
PllOT09 M:PftODUCID ACTUAL SIZE 
(IVa 1 11 or 11111N1rJ end ftlfUftNID USllARllllD 
S1nc1 Chee* 0t money order to 
SOUL TEASE Bo• t t S2 Batto Md 21203 Please lend me hH1s 
at $7 SO '' plus 40C han-
dtlrtg •• TOTAL AMT-...1 
Specify no I IS t )M 
t IL ( )XL I ICHILO 
(Md resdn I add 30r: ta• ·•I 
' 
Tra11scende 
ly llliba F.-•• 
HILL TOP SUiff Writ ... 
Tran1ee1Mkn1al mcJilation . 
or 1he comm,mly called ··f(•urth 
cootciOUi'' hai en1ered il)ffie of 
the livc1 1-.f Howard University 
11udent1 th.-t-,Jah the on -can1pus 
trantecndcnlal mc:ditatillll cen -
ter . 
The traMCendcntal medita -
1ion center •ir1anized hy 
lkother Jc Ru" Hall in February 
of this yc•r. hai appr11ximatcly 
100 1tudent mcm~ri. 
Jc Ru·. a three -year veteran 
of meditation has been IL"cturing 
•bout the science 1if TM f<1r 
•lmoat two years. and has sPent 
much of his lecluring 1in1e (('nc 
year) at Howard University . A 
araduat~ student tff H11warJ . Je 
Ru· has devcltlf)ed ··L"mpathy. 
understanding . and inci1c ." into 
lludent life which has cnahled 
him lo wcceufully rel:tlL" Ill the 
campus medi1at11rs . 
There are presently three 
Black leachers o( 1111."di1atit1n in 
1hc D .C . area . t"lf 1o11·hich Je Ru ' is 
the only Black male teacher . He 
beaan his teaching experiences 
as a result tif the Teacher Ct•rp . 
Prt.ram and his idea f11r his 
Masler's degree . 
Je Ru·, as a studc11t 11f educ a -
tion attending H11ward 11n :1 
H.E.W. scholarship. was gra11 -
ted the IJPJK>rlunily 11f !raveling 
to Ethiopia in 197 J at which 
time he learned the arl 11fteach -
in1 TM . His Masler ·s thesis. 
Transcendental Medita1i1in and 
Junior High Sch1)11I Teachers. 
led int1l his primary c11:pcrie11ccs 
!If TM teaching . 
Brother Jc R,u· eAprcsscd 
1ha1 . ·· n1editat ing e nhance!> 
crcativi1y. helps pr11vide Jirec -
1i1m. and heigh1cni. S&."lf-co11ll -
dencc fl1r nicdi1at1 1rs ·· He hil!> 
been responsihlc r.ir ini1i;11i11g 
125 people in the s..:i 1~ncL" 11f 
meditati1"1 . 
Transcendental r11ci.li1 ;1ti11n ;1 
wide spreading p'he11111111."n11n 1s 
• 
··1A111 1V r1 /.(11 /Kl"/" ,.1 ( ·1111,1 ·· 
• 
Comes 
not: a reli1ion or a cult despi 
its mystic name . Accordina 
its pr1iponen1s. it is a 1eien1i~c 
technique dcsiancd t«_> ~rtt t';t 
bt.ldy of stre11 and anxiety . .l 
A n1editator expcr~nccs wl~ ­
tude f!•r 20 mi_nulcs twice a daf · 
usually in the mornina bef°'le 
breakfast and in the cvcnirc be-
fore dinner . He clOK1 his ey~s 
and lctl his mind d.-ift cffa.-tleu-
ly . repeatin1 hi1 personal ma• -
1ras -· Hindu incantations -
(JVCr and over in silence. The 
medilal<>r's mind then bc&in1 to 
descend 10 a level deeper 1han 
the suhclJnscious. 10 what ii• 
called ··1he fourth conscious." at 
which pt.1in1 his heartbeat 110..+s 
d11wn : his respiratil"' rate dropjs. · 
and his 1•xygen C\"1f1sump1ion de-
creases Ill a level normally 
achieved 1mly after six hours of 
sleep . 
In 1he Llhscrvatitlf\ of an i~ ­
dividual n11."ditating . the me<l;i -
t;1111r ;1ppears 111 he sleepina 1·n 
;1n upright sea1ed position. n 
quiet surr•1undings. appearin1 
as· if he is in a state .;1f ''blin ." 
Ht1wevcr. scicn1ists report that 
ot 111cditat11r's brain stays awake 
:ind can ri:=sp11nJ ll• slimuli. evt;n 
th11ugh he n1ay seen1 to tre 
;1s lccp . .I 
·· Res tful alertness." tH.c 
pcri1kl 11f transcendental medi -
1ati•1n as described by scienlists 
is said t11 be as natural to man 
:1s 1hi:= 11tht::r three physiolt:11ic ~l ­
ly defined states - wakefulness . 
dreaming . and deep sleep. T~e 
resu lt 11f daily 111eJitation is sa id 
111 induct:: an increase 1lf pe.- -
54111:11 pritduclivity . energy. per -
SC\'L"rance . and creativity . 
Techniques similar ·10 thOK 
usci.l in 1ransi;:cndcntal medita -
ti11n "L"re kn11wn 111 the dark -
' k1n11cd pc1·1ple ,,f Asia ark! 
Afr1ka as early as the seventh 
cc111ury. 111 an cff11rt tl• re~is­
c••vi:=r il s r1 J1>IS. the modern 
1r:111 scenden1 ;1I meditation 
n111vc11)cn1 (lnternati11nal Medi -
Ti 111 f• l1os COlllt'.o l<JllK 11·01· . / / I Ul"l"t'/11 1111 · 
T'' "''t't'/l t 111t· Ji1r 11•/1ut I u111. 
Ti1n1! lias t·l1a111!f.' 1/. l1us cJ1u11,r:l•d tl1t• tl1111gs urvunll 111e. 
At.1· J~et• l111g1 1!1t·.1· "r• .flru11>:~ 1J1 ,·.1· "rt• 11.1 l1111gt·r 111ild 
}' et I a111 a W11111a11, I a111 11t1 lv 1JKt'r {I ( '/11/d. 
/:'1·,• ! tl111 11gl1 I·,,, xru 11·11. I still d1J11 ·, l1u1·{' J rt·••du111 
Bt•f: ·11.Jt• / '111 u11 d1 ·r Ji.11111e••111'. 011 1/ r/11.J s11111•·u 11t• 1.f u s1 11x 111e. 
S11 !ill I 0111 1111t jr1 't'. 
i 
I gt' · cur1ied d1 1 11·11lx· c·u11st'1~} 111.1· b/111 A f at"t 
Bu t r11J l llUlft ' r ~1 · /1111. I·,,, 11r 1J11rl IJ} , , , _1· ! "(/("(' . 
/ '1n ~1111•1 11.1(' 1111. / "1 11 1111 fr111x1·r a1·ti11K 11·i/d 
J 1111 / t • 111 Ju<"I' rf'i"fl<Jl/Ji.lbi l1t1c s. / ',11 1111 /11 1/flt' r u t•l1ild 
1V11 • t/1u t t i 1111 · llUl 1 · /1u 11.~t'•I. I l1a1·1 t r1 1 · /1u 11 .~·· flJIJ. 
I ul rJ 11u11t t 11 h1· 1 urt'tf / 111· u11 ,J l111·1·1/. J11st UJi 1·011. 
1 ·111rirt•d11} /1 •1•/111Jo! .1·11r.r11 11• 11 r }1l/111x 1111 · 1') 't' 11·i1/1 u /t•ur, 
f '11111rt' 1/ 11J ht' l l l~ l;1k.·11 , , ,, ~r(J///1 '1 / 111· /11"/ llR i 11 ti/I!> \f'"IJrfd 
11/ ft•ur. 
/ .//I I/ ti /111/):<' f fil"lll .f!. '11 J1U/llt '. /}(' 1"(/l/ .\l' J'111,i:r1 1\•'I/ Ul/t/ U /1 1111' 0 11'11, 
.'\1J 11 11 · / lw1·•· ftJ 11.1(/11 1l11s i1·11r/,/ 11 /1111.·. 
. ' l 1•5 111.11 111i11d is .1"tr1111.ll. u 11 1J 111_1 · }l!t' /i11gl· ur1 · ~;till 111i/1/, 
8111I1101·1· 111 u1 ·1·t'/Jt 1111 .1·1•/j j 11r 1.·J1u1 I ui11. H(•t"UUSl' I u111 
1J1J l<111.i:1·r u 1·111/t f 
I UI I u 11111111u11. 
1'iu 1'11/U R . ll!lrri.1 
• 
IF 10U TALK OVER 
•LL'S 
J 
HftL IOSS 10U. 
• 
• 
i cc ' ~ 
Ira. A.\ontezuma Horny lull : 
l w ,.,.\orl TC:v rxi Tee ·• le 
; oz CONCENTRAIE DORAf !vE 
BREAKFAST DRINK 0\ · ·· 1te 
i1s sensot1oncl ..ind rho! sno b 
• 
' 
' 
Ii 
I 
mantmma 
·1·1·:C2._C 11 •. '\ 
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tal Meditation 
' 
tat ion Society, founded by 
Ma ... rilhi Ma~lh YoSil. be1an 
to recruit Black teachers in 
· 1970. Al a rault, Stan Lewis 
and Bob Keali• founded Black 
Transcendental Meditation 
Centers Inc .. bqinnirc in Loa 
~eln. California . 
The Black orpniz•lion wa1 
created to be ''more effective·· 
for Black people. and would 
empathize. underlland and deal 
willl 1hem on their level. ra1her 
than dra1 them off to some 
other cultural C•pericncc1." 
From its development. Black 
transcendental mcdi1a1ion cen -
ters have opened the doors for 
Blacks in the areas of research 
and involvement . 
Black students. housewives. 
politicians. businessmen. scicn -
·1ist1. physicians. entertainers. 
afMI oc.he.-1 have all reported 
practical benefits from medita -
tion in terms of their own needs 
and aspirations. 
Notable entertainers such a1 
Scevic Wonder . Charles Lloyd. 
Kim Weston . Lou Gouttt , and 
Smokey Robinson have endor -
sed TM . Many Black musicians 
have also compOICd 10Rgs in 
their expreuion of transccnden-
lal meditation . 
~c students have main -
tained that their academic per -
formance ha1 imprOYcd as a rc -
wll of TM. and the use of drugs 
is noted as dcclinin1 amon1 
such mcditalors. 
The incorporation of trans-
c~ndcntal meditalion into the 
p•hlic school curricula ha1 
sparked controversy throuahout 
lhc country. Scan Lcwi1 con -
tend1 thal , ''With meditation . 
students can rccapl•rc that 
ori1inal stale of innocent lcarn-
in1. so that lhey can learn wi1h -
ou1 any blockaae or re1i11ance ." 
Haile Sclassi , emperor of 
Ethiopia 1rantcd Slan Lewis 
permi11ion (in the summer of 
1973) the liberty of incorporat -
in& TM into the tchool 1y1tcm of 
Ethiopia . Several major uni · 
vcrsitics in ·1hc Uni1ed Sta.tea, 
• 
Stanford, Yale and the Univer-
sity of Colorado offer 1ranscen-
dental meditation 11 a subject 
bei• taught for credil, under 
the title ''Science of Cre•tivc 
lntelli&ence." 
The con1rove.-1y over TM and 
the public schools 11em1 from its 
resemblance to what some see 
i1 .. reli&ious worship," which 
would ''violate the traditional 
American liberty from aovern-
ment sponsored reli&ious indoc-
triNtion in the public school 
1y11em .·· 
F•rther research i1 bein1 
done concernina transcendental 
meditation and Black-related 
dise•se1. Dr . Ricbrd William1, 
• • 
a meditator and chief cardiolo-
&ill and a11istant administrator 
at Martin Lu1her Kina Hoapital 
in Los Anacles. CQntends that 
TM has potential val.ae in the 
1reatment of hypertension. the 
··silent disease'' that 1ffec11 20 
out of every I 00 Blacks. How-
ever, 1hc: wcce11 of trantcen-
dental meditation 11 a treat-
ment for hypertenston depends 
on the actual ea•se of the 
disease and other important fac-
• tors which are presently being 
researched . TM is also being 
> 
used in experimental prDlrams 
with sYicide: cases and dru1 
users. 
Time and study is being put 
·into 1ran1eendental meditation 
to dclerminc it1 usefulncu as a 
tool 10 help Black people re -
shape their environment . It has 
be~n professed 10 help over-
come barriers on individual 
. levels. but its validity and sig-
nificance on a wider scale is 
now in q•cstioo . 
An c11imated 1 S,000 Black 
youths ha~e be1un tr"antcenden·-
tal meditation in the United 
States. Others are meditatin1 at 
centers .in Ghana. Ethiopia, 
Mexico. Puerto Rico , Trinidad, 
Jamaica, an"d the Bahl.mas. All 
learnin& Ito mcdit•le requires 
arc : five flowers, a handker-
chief, three pieces of fruit, and 
a modest tuition . 
Howard Players 
I 
Present 
On November 6th, the 
Howard Universi1y pcpart-
ment of Drama opefted it's 
second production of the-fall 
• 
season, ''The CrucificaUo. •• 
Written by Edpr White and 
directed by St. Clair Christ-
mas, an instructor in the 
Drama Department, the 
production will run from the 
6th of November 1hrou1h the 
24th of the Ira Aldridge 
Theatre, 6th and Fairmont 
Sts., NW. 
••The Crucificado'' is the 
story of men ~auabt up in the 
insanity of day to day 
existence. Aware of their 
situation, but feeling 
powerless to correct it . 
Edgar White depicts the 
lives and continuous struggle 
of man to survive in a 
seemingly hOpclcss situation 
while striving te fullfill hi• 
need for peace . While very 
free in form, the play incor-
porates some of the clementi 
of Clauica I Drama, thereby 
adding another dimension to 
com temporary drama 
making it that much more 
ex.iting. 
The may fine talents of the 
Depar.tmenl of Drama's 
students and faculty makeup 
the cast for ''The 
Crucificado~· aided with the 
technical direction of Ron 
Truitt, costume design of 
Quay Barns Truitt and 
movement by Michelle 
Murray. 
Performances of ''The 
Crucificado'' are scheduled 
for 8:310 P,.m. Wednesday 
through Saturday and 2:30 
p . m . for the Sunda"y 
matinees. Tickets informa-
tion May be obtained by 
phoning the boll office at 
636-7700. 
• 
·.The Complete Black Shc>ppe 
Setter Jewelry for • 
the Better person 
Domestic Jewelry: 
• llllcktnfw 
ii--......... 
Ina -'1 c••••r · 1 Atnc. ..... 
.............. 
Visit our he•d ... opp•• for • complet. line 
of ParDphanalla Papen, Post.rs, 
Incense lody Aids, llack lights 
Proprietors: 
Chorletto Duckett 
Caren Kirkland 
"Speclal Greek" 
Dl1caunts 
• 
.) 
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Boaters Go Into The Fina& 
By Colin McLean 
HILL TOP Stiff WrtteJ 
With scarcely more than two 
weeks away from the Southern 
Reginal playoffs the lloward 
soccer team has now completed 
its regular season with an 
unblemished record of 1440. 
The Bison Booters led by the 
exceptibnal Michael Bain, are 
looking supremely conff.dent and 
are impa1iently anticipating a 
little business they are obligated 
to seltle in a place caUed St. 
Louis, Missouri - that mission is 
known as 'Championship Finale 
1974." 
The Bison team will vie for · 
the Southern Regional final 
against either Cle1n~on 
University, Navy, or one from 
among the following: University 
of Maryland, George Washington 
University, or Madison College 
which the Bisoh defeated S-0 
earlier this week . 
''No· forces will stop lloward 
in 1974 because we've got the 
ability of champions," said I-lead 
Coacli Lincoln Phillips. 
Recently the Washington Post 
newspaper made reference to 
stalernents made by Sala Yousif, 
Federal City College's head 
·. coach and former assistant coat:h 
at 1-loward, in which lloward 
was accused of playing too 
rough. This followed a Bison 
triumph over FCC in which an 
opponent fra1:tured a leg 
resulting fro111 a clean and 
perfectly legal tackle. '' It left 
one the irnprcssion that in order 
to win our learn wll impose 
damages at the expense of 
opposing tcan1s,·• stated ( 'oach 
l'hillips. ''l"hls was cxtrc111ely 
unfair and it has caused 
tre111c11d o us llan1ab'C lo our 
program. Rt!l.'.cntly we traveled 
to Mian1i Internatio nal 
University and there it was. th t! 
san1e article fro1n the Post was 
placed on that tean1's hulletin 
board. Later during the oourse 
of the garne we heard others 
making sut.:h statements as 'be 
careful, they break '"iegs. ·· 
''We know we are good; we 
play scientific soccer and 
therefore there is no need to 
,..... ' . 
, 
- ,, 
~ 
,.. 
• 
"~-·· .. • • • ., " ... • ' . " • .!!<~ ' M • 
-· 
Bison Booter Out Manunen ()ppolll!nt 
infringe tl1c rules of StXcer in 
order for us to win. That 
incident was unfortunate but 
these thinp happen in a sport 
such as soccer which involYCS 
body contact," concluded 
Phillips. J•hillips 1believes that the 
. statements n1ade in the Post 
were carl'lcss and . totally unt"air. 
Speaking of ability, the Bison ' 
tea111 is proving to be effective al 
both the center and the wings 
since center forward Lincoln. 
Peddie has scored 12 gdals, while 
left winger Richard Davy hitS 11 
and outside right Paul Pringle 
has seven. 
One of the most rc111arkable 
lhings about the tean1 is that its 
teamwork }1as not been founded 
on the particular strength or jusl 
one or two nationalities. The 
st1uad, consisting of 20 players, 
is co111prised of six Nigerians, 
f our Trinidadians , eight 
Jamaicans, one Ghanian , and an 
Ethiopian. It amazes 111;,eny :o 
wondering how so many 
scattered styles of soccer can be 
combined and assembled into 
one that has mesmerized the 
best of teams in the 1;ounlry. 
What is the secret? The answer 
has to lie within the framework 
or two link-men, Keith Tulloch 
and AH-American Michael Bain, 
who work tottther perfectly in 
manhalling the middle. Between 
them they have worked 
brilliantly in living their dcfen1e 
little or no work while stecrin1-
an offense whose lowest !1Corin1 
n1emher has acquiR!d seven 
goals. 
Injuries hav.: been favorably 
low with the Bison te•m and 
with the regular season ended 
they will he lhankful ror • two 
week recess to escape hectic 
tr.aveling, lo rcsl, lo heal their 
wounds, and to ~I hack lo the 
business of sornt= serious 
studying. 
The lasl word on the national 
rating i ndicaled II ow a rd 
relainins second sp11I behind St. 
Louis dL-spitc the Billikin"1 los 
to Philadelphia Textile and a 
draw with Quincy University .. 
Pip V NOf. 8, 1974 
Football Soccer People 
• • 
Bisons Keep ~Pace In Meac Race 
With. S.C State • 
BUona Fm In Hampton 
ly GrelD')' Memo 
An ancient rivalry · brtwccn 
Howard Univenity •d Hamp-
1on ln .. itute which bcaan back 
in 1192 WU Wlln by Bi& Blue 
Hliward U 21 -12 in Virainia . · 
HU r.c:tcd up 293 yards on Ille 
arOt1nd (Donald Barnes the 
8ison1' bread and t)u11er man 
racked up 147 . 'Yds. l)ri 23 
carr9n with I TD). The Mean 
Blue dcfcnac Nti . ,,nc in the 
conference checked the Pirales 
10 129 yard1. The Pir1111es 
'Cl'•eei.cd ,,., I 3 firAI dt•wn~ u 
Howard picked up 22 . Mike 
Banks the MEAC's premiere 
qwrtcrbact 1he . paAI 1wtl sca-
i0n1 wen1 1lver the 1.0<)() ntark 
[1lr the sec11nd straight sea!ll1n . 
The Dctr<lit nalive hai> ltJ!iloCd 
1.069 yards ,,,jng inltl the 
BiMin-Bcar cluh in 8altim1•re 
Saturday aftcrn1>t•n , Ht•ward 
pined 4S3 t111al Yards while 
aivina Hampl1ln 3 29 . 
The pmc went this way: First 
quarter - Mike Banks hits Har -
vey Binks an 80-yard btlmb and · 
1 -0 SCtlf"C ... The Pirates Ct•Un · 
lered in the sect1nd quarter w/a 
SR-yard pass. 8iS1.,ns sect1ndary 
characd wilh pass interfer -
ence '!"!"! Hamplt'•n answered 
.with a tine-yard run and a 7-fo 
c11unt ... H1•wever . H1•ward 
S(lpht1mt1re sensati11n Mike 
•-1-locka-f 
Banks {QB) cashed in ( 14-{,) ror 
sil wi1h 1i~e runnin& 1>ut in the 
scc1lnd pcri1-.J. hit1ina Daryl 
Dennili tln a si11. -yard pan ... bul 
wi1h less than a minute in 1he 
sec1lnd quarter . Hampt11n ran 
11ver 11n •he &rOUf"!d - the 
BiS1.•ns aave up their firK TD ,,f 
the seastln via run . 
. 
In the lhird peri1ld ... Barne1 
ran tw1l ilrai1h1 plays f(lr S5 
yards and e11.lended the SCtlre 10 
21 - 12 ... in lhe fourth quar1er 
Mike Banks M-24 passes ft•r I 5f't 
yards. Ct>uldn'1 find an tlpen 
man - so he ran I I yards ftlr a 
final 27 -12 win . · 
Howe• d Meets Morgan 
play a major role in the effort . 
It' tarop S.« Wrilcf The 2~ft-p.lund juni(lr· tackle 
!tads 1he BiM•n with 78 tackles 
WASHINGTON . O.c.·. - Sine< in eight games a~d is the chief 
Sep1emhcr. M1trgan Slate reaSt•n the team defense was 
C1>lle1e has made dra1na1ic ranked f,turth nationally amtln& 
scridcs 1•ffensivcly and appears small c1•lle1es giving up ttnly 
11• he at their best as they Ct•n - fo4 . I yards per game and c1nly 
frt>nt H11ward this weekend . 11ne l<•uchdown by rushing. 
C1•ming 11tl ,,f a 20-<) vict•,ry The t•ther super star in the 
S.C. State <her NCCU 
-
• 
. . 
1A•MrTo1 "hdowm. 
South Carolina Sia.le, be-
ind a brilliant defensive ef-
by their COOllClllUS All 
merican Henry Car10n, 
nocked off previou1ly undt-
f!:ated MEAC leader North 
Cj:arolina Central laat Satur-
day, 1hu1 forcin& a rat. race 
' 'fr lhe conference cham-
f.ionllhip. The winner playa 
th• SWAC champion in New 
' Ot-lean1 next month. 
J Moraan scored a wrprisinsly asy win over North Carolina A 
, nd T dtlWn in Greensboro this 
,.-eek.end. Morpn prevailed 20-
Q. aivina them a 4-1 record in 
M t;AC conference place . j Howard. idle in conference 
flay lat.t week, goes into to-
m1ltr1wt's aame with Morpn. 
~•rtin& a 3-1 sla1e . But the ac-
1i1m last week was in the coun-
lry . 
Soulh Carolina St•tc , 2- 1 
bef,lfe the pme, lucked. away in fhe back.woods of the Palmetto 
I 
nifty b&ocki• by their c:A:n1ive 
liae. led by 6 ·2 240 llll. Cllor\ft 
Wriaht ••~ wme delcr•iMd 
run1i11 by halfback Ja•c• 
Rob•mon, s..,c kept-eon•i UOlll 
pre11Urt '"' tbt Ctatrol dolea-
sive line. Willi • ClCI 1p .. of 
•i1t11IC1 to ID ia 11111 ... Mlf, 
Sla&c ICOl'cd api1 al a ) prd 
sprilll by t.c:t Carl Wallace. 
The third .. ner wu • bia 
defenaiye t.nlc .. Cutmt and 
Central'& 111r , lineman, Larry 
Jamea, k.epc the capacity crowd 
terea•ina with their atellar 
drefcMiw play. 
SC1te ICOl'al ill 1bird IOUC:b· 
down early in tbe ftMI 11au1 
on •n 11 yard scamper by 
Wallace. Wallace finiahcd wilh 
over. I 00 yar• pined for the 
day. 
The pmc for Sla1e was 
monumental. But, acc:ordi• to 
"State's coec:h', il was.n't cuy. 
"Wt could/ hlvt easily blown 
the aamC," CKlaimcd BullckJt's 
coach Willie Jeffries. ·•We could 
have been bcftind by u much •• 
14 point• in the first five 
minutes.." 
That wa1n't the case, 
however. and ma.t of the credit 
goes to Jeff~ies' defensive unit. 
In four pmn in MEAC p.Jay. 
Slate has allowed only 26 pc\iR'ls 
to their opponent. The main 
reason is a lineman called Car-
IOll . ' 
Held by lllany sports obser-
. vcr1 in South Carol in• as the 
best "ate 1defcns.ive lincm•n 
cYer (thi.t. includes the leaendlry 
David ''Dc11eon'' Jones), Carson 
is clearly tlilc bell lineman in 
t~ MEAC (Some Bison rans 
think 1hat the . best is Bia Ben 
Harris). 
"'I try andl aet off lhe line real 
quick," e11.plains the 6'2 220 lbs 
Junior wbo hail• from Florence. 
South Carolina . ··we as i team 
were slantina down the line 
a1ain1t Central and they 
couldn't make Che adjustment." ' 
tiver Nor1h Car1Jlina AAT last BiSt•n charge is quarterback 
week in Greens™•r1• . N .C .. (The Michael Banks. wht1 as a Sllpht1 -
yme team H11ward heal 13 -9 nl(lrc. has 11•pped the 1000 yard ~--------------1,he week heftlrel. C1•ach Nay passing mark ft•r the second r.
ale with a "udenl population 
f only 2.000. it. an upcl>mina 
• giani ''" the national collcaiatc 
ftxllball scene . To Central that 
Central seemed to be 1lugis.h 
throuahout 1hc aame and 
clearly didn't look invincible . 
''They were. lookina 1ircd rrom 
the fi rll qua r:ter on so we just 
kept bcatina them tt1 the 
punch," u.id Carson . 
for the record 
greg mouo 
• 
Will He? or Woa'I He? •.. 
Simon P. Gourdine n1ay become the first Black ct1n1mis-
sioner in major· league sports, that is, if the NBA owners 
don't block Gourdine's shot . (14 of 18 owners approval is 
needed to secure the slot .) Retiring Commiuioner Walter 
Keniledy, effective June I s1 , is allegedly anticipated in ask-
ing the owners yesterday al their meeting in Cleveland t(l 
create the position of deputy commissione~ (tt> act in place of 
Kennedy) and Gourdine be elevated 10 the post . (Gol1rdi11~ . 
34, served as assistant United States attorney and later in the 
legal department of the Celanese Corpt>ration. He joined the 
NBA as. assistant to Kennedy in 1970. His duties included 
those of legal counsel and liaison With the pla)'Cl"S. The NBA 
owners have been seeking' a commissionCr with legal experi-
ence .. . Gourdine after graduation from City College in 1962. 
received a law degree from Fordham University in New York 
three years later . Hey. Gourdine in June 1972 was promoted 
lo NBA vice president of administration, making him the 
highesl rank·ing Black 1n th~ history of sports ... 
Bar•es B•r•s. .. 
Donald Barnes Howard University's Bread and Butter 
man was cited as the Mideastern Athletic Conference'$ "'of-
fensive back. of the wCek. for the second time this 
season ... Barnes romped for 147 yards and I TD on 23 car-
ries,; Donny B. Good raced for 55 yards on two plays, setting 
up a quick score in the Bison 3rd per.iod drive ... The Blue 
machine racked up their 5th straight win (Howard is 7-1 
overall, 3-1 in the MEAC, a game behind Mt>rgan State Col-
lege, first in the conference with a 4-1 record). Hey. Howard 
faces the Bears Saturday atl the Hughes Stadium in Balti-
• 
more .. . the Bisons have not defeated MlKpn since · I 9S2, 
maybe Big Blue will start something NEW - my ESP fore-
sees Howard by three points ... that is unless the Bears claw 
out the Bisons' heart with rhetoric . 
66Fore••• Looki•g for a 0•1" ... 
Well, George Foreman probably still in a trance from his 
last week 8th round knock.out Ghetto blow from Muhammed 
Ali ... lhe former champ uid today from Paris that he was vic-
timized by a fast count, loose ring ropes and a IOft can-
vas ... and that the world boxing council and world bt1xing 
federation should look into the mauer ... earlier the New York 
Times quoted Zach Clayton the referee when Ii the ··People-. 
Om.mp'' regained his stripped crown ... Clayton stre5sed that 
"there was no quick count and no loosening of the ropes . It 
sounds like Foreman was looking for an ou1. We. We. Hey! 
Foreman must ha~ thought he was re5ting on a Zairnc 
watcrbed and went into ' a nod. 
• 
lnte"'iew 
With 
Philips 
ly Roy Sells 
HILLTOP St.ti Wrll., 
Behind every greal athleaic 
1eam there is a 1re111t CtN&ch . 
Herc at H(,,...ard Univcrsily . 
spt>rts fans are prtwidcd with 
excilin& c11lle1ia1e a1hle1ic 
ct·lfllpctition in ftllllhall . baskcl -
hall . hasehall . Mtecer. swimmina 
and wresrlina . These varitlUS 
squads have pr1wen year aflcr 
year 1heir capabilities in c1MD -
pe1ing successfully and in a win· 
ning rashi11n . The H11ward 
a1hlelic tean1s have CtM'lllantly 
exhibited ptlise. dcterminatitlft . 
pride. winnins a11i1Ydes and the 
res,ults 1lf excellent .;,1achin1. 
The Ht1Ward University 5<1Ccer 
reams have illustrated thrlJUlh -
out . such excellence. pr1ibahly 
mlltC so 1han any tllhcr athletic 
1ean1 in lhe hisrory tlf H(IWard 
sptlTIS. · 
C1\ilch Linc11ln Phillip,. lhe 
man mtlSI respt!Rsihlc ftir the 
as1onishing win pcrcentaac in 
H .U. soccer. attributes a areal 
deal '" his teams enumerable 
vicl<ll"ics t1' his ·survival tlf the 
fittest' 1he1Jry. Acct•rdina 111 
Cl-w:h Phillips. ··a man dttes rwlt 
win a startins pt•ilittn jut.t 
because he let1ered last wat.ttn 
tlf played tWtl years aao. hut 
hccauK he is pr1.lducina '" per-
rormina a1 1he ncccuary peak tlt 
start ." 
Durin& the reaular 111eccr 
KaMwi . c,iach Phillips carries 
five reserves al11R1 with 1hc -
rc1ular Alarter,. At 1hc end 1lf 
the 1eason. i( lhe five reserves 
havcn·1 · mt.wed up llJ a t.tartina 
po1i1itJn. they arc uwally cut 1ir 
eliminated rr11nt lhe squad 
bef;ause 1if the rccrui1mcnt ,.,-
better players. 
This climinalit'lft 11f wh-par 
players l)as ct1ftfinucd thr1tt1ah -
1lUt the c11achi• car«r ttf lin-
\:11ln Phillips a1 H'l'Ward and the 
results have hccn a na1itwi111I 
champi1wi1hip. several unde· 
fealcd seat.tJOs. in1crna1i11nal 
fame . and e1citin1 M.,.;cer . 
C1l0lch Phillips ·survival 11' 1he 
fictesa· the1try has prtwen It• he 
extremely succeuful here al 
H .U. and undtJUblcdl)· a areal 
appr11ach 1•r technique 1n 
c11achin1. 
Tayll1r's Bears n1anaaed 111 im - strai&hl scaM•n with 1067 yards 
pri:1ve their rushing 11ffcnsc frltm in eighl sames. The 6 -2. 210-
a meaaer 130.5 yards per game p.>under fr,,m Detroit. is being 
in lale Sep1ember -' 111 177 .9 hailed as the top quarterback in 
yards. while alM• in1pr1•ving black Cllllege f111•tball and is a 
their rcct•rd 111 .'i -3 11verall and pri111e candidate ft1r the prtl 
4 - 1 in the Mid -Eastern Athlclic draft in tw11 years. Banks has 
C11nference. thr11wn I I t1luchd11wn paues. 
One reas1•n f11r M11rgan "s ·fullback 01tnald Barnes 
steady impr(•vcmenl is Bt•hhy leads Ht•v.·ard in rushin& with 
Hamm11nd :1n4 Mike Ctlllier i11 .'i04 yards in 91 carries f11r a 
1he Nckfield . These s&ellar run - hefty .'i . .'i yards per carry . James 
ners have piled up 1229 yards Breakfield . antllhcr Bis1>n 
111aether. Hamm11nd leading lhc fullhack . has c11llcc1ed 308 
dUt• with 698 yards ft•r a 3 .9 y<1rds while speedy Carl Davis is 
per carry average . The M(lrgan running al a 6 .0 per carry clip 
t•ffensivc line is itlM1 being t•n 35 rushes f1•r 210 yards. 
highly tl1uted as 1he hest in the They' ll he running up aaain5t a 
c1•nference wi1h guard .k1seph Mt•rgan rushing defense ranked 
LaRrie. 6 -2. 22<J .' and Rill scc1•11d in the MEAC 111 
Tht1mps1•n li - 2 . 24.'i . . pr11 - H1•ward and having all11wcd ' 
aressing wi1h each g•1n11.· . ' 1•nly 7fo . .'i yards per game. 
Quarlerhack 011nncll One 11f lhc 1lldest rivalr~s in 
Ct•lemiln . a rrcsh111an rrtllll hlack Ct•llegc f1M1tball . 1he ~ars 
Bal1in111re. has t:iken 1Jvcr 1he ·htild a c1•1nmanding mar1in 
M(1r1an reigns anJ has c1•n1 - 1•vcr H11ward having w11n 25 . 
ptcled 21 ,,f -l7 p;tsses tt1T 307 l1•st JO . and lied 3 since lhe 
yards and .'i t1luchd11wns . sch1111ls played their first 1amc 
C11lcman replaced regular s&ar - in I K99 . 
ter Edmt,nd Burt mid -way A vict11ry f11r M1•r1an w11uld 
thrtlUlh the season . assure them ••fat lcasl a lie f11r 
Howard's majt•r pr11hlem will the MEAC champi1ln1hip while 
he containing the M11rgan Ht•ward n1ust beat M11rpn and 
rut.hin& pme. and all -America N'1rth Car1•lina Central ttl 
candidate Ben Harris figures 111 clo1i111 a piece t•f the cr1•wn . 
On Dec. 18th . time · runs out for you to 
enroll in the 2-year Air Force ROTC Program on 
this campus_ And here's what you'll be fTlissing: 
• $100 a month. tax-free. during your junior and 
· sen tar years. 
• the chance to win a full Air Force scholarship 
(including tuition, lab fees. the works). 
• a challenging job as an Air Force officer upon 
graduation. 
plus 
• a future where the sky is no limit . 
Ca11 .. ct AERO SPACE STUDllS 
•I .... :19, °'*""11 H•ll. tl6 •111 
(Available only to college junK>rs or students 
having at least 2 academic years left before 
graduation.) 
PUT IT ALL TOGETHER IN AIR rORCE ROTC 
• 
I . point wa1 made all too clear . 
I In the first quarter. Central, 
/3-0 bcf<wc the pme, looked 
~ ike they wtM1ld bltwt the aame 
f tJfllpletely 1ipen. They opened 
· up with a bi& bans. Central'• bi& 
r.ullback. James Smith. took • 
<lraw play on the sectNKI play 
from scrimmaae and rambled 
g3 · ydi. t,, Slate's 11 yard line . 
jBut 1he 8"81ldt.s, behind the 
~me crut.hin& tactic by All 
jAmcrician Carson. force.d Ccn-
~ ral IO settle for a field aoa! . 
Minutes later, Slate lurned 
the ball" 1wer on • fumble and 
·entral was in scorin& poaitWn 
1a1n. 
A&ain State, with their con-
ference hopes in jetlpardy. 
respclnded with Mttne tou1h 
defenliive play. They aaain for -
ced Central t(1 try a f.cld aoal 
which 1hey 11).iucd. 
Fi-tlftl thal point on .. WAI all 
Bulldots. With five mi,.ulcs lo 
111 in Jhc first quarter. Elias 
O'Neil, Slate's Juni1w sianal 
caller. hit his wide receiver with 
.a 40 yd . scorina pan. 
Goina to the around pmc in 
the second qwartcr . Scale moved 
Sleadily aoalward. Behind the 
Now that Slate it. in pk>d 
position for the MEAC title, 
they arc kecpina their eyes on 
Alcorn. the leam that defeated 
1hem earlier in the year, 14-0. 
and looks like a cinch to win the 
SWAC tille. 
··we will probably play them 
• better pmc the neat lime 
artJUnd, but I dcn't think our 
firAI mcctiftl with them was so 
bad althouah we did IOK," .Jcf-
fric1 u.id. 
It may be 100 s.oon to look 
1hat far aMad, thouah. bec•usc 
Howard as well aa. Morpn and 
Ccnlral still have an CllCellent 
chance to win. The earlier 
Bison lou 10 Seate. however. is . 
lootina laraer and laracr . 
Jeffries. in commcntins on the 
clOK race, said that the e11.ecl-
lcnt re,ruitina by the MEAC as 
a whole ha• contributed to the 
balance in the conference. '"No 
mailer who wins., .. .Jetrrtn Mys. 
''cverybodJi should support the 
clu!mpion .1 
Uni.....,sal Tir9 Miis .... it)' ti,_ in.a. by 
the world's. tot •most INl'I~· Each of our •CM • .,.., a-•• ShCM· 
rooms stacks thOl.aundl of tires, and ii 
lof;el9d in an induStrial Pllrll- fhey are a 
, divit.ion of our ..,. .. nattonal ~ inter-
niltlOMI tir• importin&, axport1rc and 
whotnalin1 business. Our 'bu~i::, pa 111er 
combined wit" our tow owr costs. 
are reflected in lower prices to students. 
Un1verY1 T1r• pertonnel •re thorouch-
ty trained •nd can .ctvit.e YoU on the ..,.ry 
belt tire for your partie1.1lar drivinc 
n11d1. Ther are not commitaioned Nin· 
men. They .,. tire ••pert• workinc in the 
prote.ston the)' en;o,. most,. 
Vilit or call one of our ei&ht Beltway 
kacat9ons and ... us IOlve )OU' tire prob-
. tem1. And you can ...... on whfft1 and 
battartet. too. Ask tor our comptet• cat•· 
IGSLte-
IW•sl I •• 
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Phllllp I. Cood-n • Senlot • 
Polltlcal Science -T1ur11 Ylr10. 
Gemini 
• 
In dealing with the Nov. 5 elec· 
lions, the Congress will be ~ver· 
whelmingly Democrat ic. With in 
one year ·the American masses w ill 
see that they should not vote along 
~rty 1ines but rather for the c.lndi· 
date who is the more aggressive 
towards the world's ills. 
• 
• 
-
• r-----------------------1 I WHAT is vou1 CONCEn Of THE 1 
1 vonr · I ll-----------------------· 
Und.I Sllllth • Selliot • UrlNn 
lecreatlon 
In D.C. I think it's very import•nt 
fo r black people to partic ipate in 
the voting becau se D.C. is mostly 
blick. Unfortun1tely, to fi nd out 
All THE ISSUES expressed by All 
THE CANDIDA TES is • mind-
blower. Voting would not be a 
viable source o f c itizen pow er if 
you do n' t understind who you' re 
votinR for and why. 
Ele•nor St. Ci.Ir· Senlot • Polltkal 
Science • Aqua 1 
I feel that in o er for a person to 
fee l as !hough is taking part in 
the poli tica l syst m he should exer· 
c ise his r ight to o le and u se it to 
the fullest. 
• 
' 
. ' 
. ., , . 
.. ~ 
• 
, 
• 
• 
.-..... ' 
Black people especially for 10 
Ions fought to be able to exercise 
their iighl to vote, and in order to 
feel th•t they h•ve this risht, they 
sholl)d always take the opponunity 
to vo te even if they do nOt feel that 
the candidates runnlns are the best. 
• •••••••• 
To · work for SCOTT. All carefully handpicked, with backgrounl::ls as diverse as you 
• 
would expect to find in a company that encourages individuality and iniati but they all share 
" 
. 
one thing in common. They demand excellence, of themselves and of SCiOTT . 
• 
For each of them, SCOTT has been a good place to grow a to grow, to explore 
new opportunities, divisions and functions, and to match their s~ills against new challenges . . 
• 
Our decentralized management system puts every employ ·. right where he or 
' 
she can learn and contribute the most. Right where decisions, are made J!>roblems solved and 
' 
' 
opportunities explored. 
• 
. . 
. 
It's not likely that any organization large or small, 
' 
will have everything you're I , . 
But if the basics are there, an important deciding factor shou d be whether you'tf looking for. 
have the opportunity to shape your own career in a way that suits your . lents, interests and 
' 
needs as well as the organization organizations goals. 
. 
· At SCOTT we allow precisely that We offer more for the special! breed. 
' 
' 
. . 
A SCOTT representative will . be here on Campus 
·' 
November 12, 197 4 
\ 
' 
' 
-Sign up at the placement office 
equal opportunity employer 
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